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WORLD'S BIGGEST TRUST COMPANY
PART OF UNCLE SAM'S WAR WORK

Making German Money Invested in This Country Work for the United
States, I* Important Work Being Done by the Alien Property

Custodial—Citizens Urged to Help by Reporting Any
Enemy-Owned Property in Their District.

U i .lilncton.—Call It ulint >»u I.
tli* I'lUk''-.! trust company, auolmn
•Imp, af Imrifuiu counter witi\ I'tuli-
Bam him u iiiiiiiiiK lii» mir nctlvItU*.
( ' . . ! . . . « . (:nvo |t Ha d inner . Hit- • •••"!-
dii,1! In urc 1'iii'tii) owned. I'lillwl
>*ii!:. - cli In M» nri- l u »li« klmlili r».
nut 'hi' ilili' n( the liuolnt'i» luuiia.'ir
la nil ii jir.•|»Tt>- castodlan.

It i lining u trust company tiuhtni'Hri
I i . tli>- hulk of tin' |irw|»'rtj Inki'ti

jtxrv IUIIIIII,'!! I" Imllvliluiilx "ii.I lui"
n M l iiilinliilnli-ri-'l hy I'nclr
r IN nn nuftlon »hop tit>f*uuM>

in' lu- iH'" IIITI' lii tin- I'niewl
<.VIII-I| mill e o f t t a t M '•> <!••>'-

m e n irmli* Imriitis ultlrli nrv M>1ZL>41
niiilii' tin' tnnlliiK with the t'liomy nrl
will ba aoW nuiriKln in logrtl M N H
•if i l i l- country. Amarlcaalied, uud O»r-
man 11mtr.1l of riunmercu uml linluMry
In tli.' I'lilteil Stnt.H uf AiiK-rlru
•tumi'itl < "I forever. It In n Imrituln
count) r mil* IK-CHUM mnny tliiit>s ID
odd riillcrtlon* of Gcrnuiu nwin'ii prop-
tr iy 1 i-rc iiinl there ur« small p ieces

to l
Rom
the :
I81111

the ctit'tnles' l ines In Mihjfi't to
Itiiitu-.tuiU* Mixurv. A U " nil IIIIITIIIII
IIIII-IIK here In Him I 'n l tn l S ta l l* urr
rlttwii-l im t'lii'iiilro 111..I tlii'lr |.r.'|KTI}
t n i i l n l iiioiirillniily.

AlIi'litH of tilt' hiir. MM uf inventlirH-
tlitn uf IIIH* Hlii'ti prn|M'rty cuntiiillnii,
under the i l l n . 11.111 uf K r i i m u I*. llur-
vim. 1111 >'\i»i Ii m i l l unlMuht tn for-
mer iMntrliM Aitiiruiy J«rt>iuu of New
Vurk. nit I'OIIIIIIIII; the country for
1 i)<iny irnni'j |iro|u'rty uml IUIHIOIIN uf
id.Hum1 worth hurt' l .v in reported. Hut
114 muili nmr, |g 01.nil.1.1.1 ly lii'lH'Viil
still u n n p o r i i i l . Smni' of It 1 nrl lvely
helping (ierniitnyN ileudly campaign of
M'Vliu-, homlilnc. nn<) M M ; nil of It la
I'titi'iitliilly it inriiuce.

A. Mi'. In I! l'nlin.r. uililri'sxlnt: lilra-
-••II tn the clllxt'lta uf the I'ulti'il Stult-a
ami *liurehol<ler>* In this , !!.>• blKKerft
trust company on earth, xulil: "The
more of thin property reported the
tuori' burtulPHM It will he, tin- l.i'tti'r
the hn^lnesn of your trust cotnpiiny,
the hl^ver tin- returns to the treasury.

at ltl<l«* Mr M V a a l i o .
IIIKIIIUT of HIP I lilted Slat . - . Marine
e..rp< HOW With ( Inn-mi 1%-r-l. •!,' •
for>va In Krtinee.

Si)» iin.ilier rxwlvnt • letter •••»
rrul ilu)i ngo from her ~>n In which
h» .1. -• iii» .1 In. furlough, •pent
••-.iiiinlure In Ktam ••" out uf the bat-
tle ttmr.

In the letter he trlla of Mint qunr-
tereil in one of iminy h-.tela aet aalite
for Ainerlt'nn wtliUera on leave, where
lie HIM given the honor uf nlee[>lnf In
the rhi'tulier formerly u*e<l h> the
"ir.i inn monarch.

:: WHEN U. S. GOT BUSY
:: MAN MADE CHECK GOOD J

lliir!l,.«vlll.-. nkln —1> it r 1 n u
the l.llierty lonn niuipuiuii here,
u solicitor secured H MI1»K<TIP-
( I o n f r o n t II l . u - l i i ' • • t itnti w h o

jrctvi* tile worker it *."i check u»
ISi-1 iHiymenl on n *li»l hond.

The rheck Mint turned il..«n
lit tile hunk when presented. He-
|.i:itt.| culln hy the collector
found the limn iilwnyi tihxcnt.
'I'l'i' -ulli-ttor turiieil t|u> check
over to II federal iik'ent. As a
t!o\(>rilttl4-tlt receipt hud hecn
t in n for the rheck. the hitter
culleil mi the huxIncN* Hum mid
prr^elited the <-ht'Ck.
made yood nt once.

It «u< i
J

AMERICAN GAS MASKS BEST

Tides Only SI* Saconda to Put It on
and It la Oaa and Fool

Proof.

Oilrngn.—When It enmea tn flKhtlng
ens Httacks the American noUller Is the
he-l ei|lll|ipeil til tile Wirlll.

TIIIM IN the ilecliirutlon inude here
liy M11J. J. J. Auld, chief advisor of the
Ilrltlsh mlentltlc iiiissioii, win) la a
chemical expert.

lie mild that the 1 termini command
has hecoiin? so iiiraged nt the failure
O f I t ! * l i k ' l l | i . . \ V i T i ' . | m i S f S I . I l l i S l o M I -

tit the Amerlcnnj* thut they have of-
t'ereil 11 rewuril of ten mnrks to liny
s.il.lliT who tilings In nn American
gnu miiHk.

"The Ainerlcnn nmsk la the marvel
of the allied armies," nays Major
Auld. "It Is ahsolutely IMS proof and
fool proof. It takes only about sis
seconds to put It on. Unlike the Oer-
timn musk It does nut hang down and
get In his way when one hends over."

IS BRAVEST WOMAN IN WAR

A. Mitchell Palmer, Head of Biggest Trust Company on Earth.

that have to be quickly converted Into
cash to prevent loss either to the In-
dividual owner or to Uncle Sam. As
auch, they are passed across Hie cnun-
tet In spot sales nnd the money turned
Into Uncle Sum's treasury.

But whether earnings or pales, this
money Is turned over by the alien
property custodian to the treasury of
the United States and there converted
Into Liberty bonds. Thus is German
money made to work for Uncle Sam,
to help build ships, buy food and sup-
plies, nnd keep fields and factories at
home humming with Industry against
the Him.

Palmer Is Director.
Tlie alien property custodian In

whose hands the direction of this great
economic force ntriilnsi Germany has
been placed Is n Pennsylvania Quaker.
His name Is A. Mitchell Palmer. His
forefathers came to America in the
same ship with William Penn, nnd the
family has lived for several Ronera-
tlons within the lines of the original
Quaker settlement.

When appointed by the president,
Mr. Palmer for several days carried
his oath of office in his pocket. He
could not find even desk room In
crowded Washington. Thnt was only
five months ngo. Today Ills forcu num-
bers over 400 employees in Washing-
ton nlone, besides the hundreds scat-
tered across the country. The head-
quarters' force is now established In
nn eight-floor apartment house in one
of the best residential districts of
Washington which the government
commandeered nnd took possession of
before it was finished.

From here the alien property cus-
todian is today making pencils in New
Jersey, chocolate In Connecticut, brew-
ing beer in Chicago, sawing lumber In
Florida, mining triotnl In Mexico, run-
ning real estate stores and commission
offices and public utilities in all parts
of the Country. This enemy owned
property may be stock certificates, or
bonds or debts, life insurance premi-
ums, or cash, real or personal property,
but to come within the reach of this
big government trust company it must
be either owned In whole or In part
by persons living within the enemy
lines or by persons trading with inter-
ests within the enemy lines.

Safe If He's Good.
If n German citizen lives here In the

United States, obeys Its laws, does not
trade with Germany, and does not en-
gage In any pernicious activities
ftgalnst the government, ills property
and his business are free from auy In-
terference on the part of the alien
enemy custodian. On the Other baud,
the property of a citizen of the United
States who maintains his residence

CHICKEN STEALING A CRIME

No Longer Regarded as a Misde-
meanor by Courts in

Memphis. .i---**"1

Memphis, Tenn.—Chicken stealing
Is no longer regarded as a misdemean-
or by Mi'iiiphis courts. It Is a crime—
a fclon.v. 1'erxons ivlio visit hen roosts
betwen two days and make away
with fin pullets intended for the Sun-
day dimur when the preacher cumes,

TOO BIG TO BE A SOLDIER

and lht» more powerful on tlie reckon-
ing day will he the U. S. A. I want
the citizens to send this office Informa-
tion Bad reports on the existence of
any enemy owned property In their
district. That Information will be con-
sidered confidential. I want citizens
who have custody of enemy owned
property to report It. They will be
given fair and square treatment. We
stand ready nnd willing to co-operate
in nnj' way with nny citizen who may
write us for direction or advice. This
Is an opportunity to those of us who
have to stay nt home nnd cannot fight
In the trenches. Here we can render
a most powerful service.

"X want your help."

SLEEPS IN BED OF KING

United States Marine on Leave In
Paris Is Also Attended by Highly

Decorated Valet.

Seattle, Wash,—Sleeping in the
luxurious bed once occupied, by the
king of Greece when he visited France
and being attended by n valet attired
In velvet aud gold lace was the novel

Officers' Tribute to Miss Beaton, Just
Returned After Two Years'

Service.

Denver, Colo.—Miss Kunlce II. Iten-
ton, known to the olllcers of the allied
armies as "the bravest woman of the
war," bus returned to her home in Den-
ver, after two years' service on the
western front in l-'nince as a Hed
Cross ambulance driver. After a brief
rest, Miss licnton again will enter the
service of the government In training
women 11s ambulance drivers.

Miss Heaton is known In the West
as a typical outdoor girl. She excels
in swimming, tennis, golf, trap-shout-
ing, motoring and horsewomanshli).

t>n the western front Miss I'eaton
was under fire a score of times. She
helped carry wounded from No Man's
Land and was driving an empty am-
bulance from a hospital to the front
when the car was wrecked by a shell.

1—Flr«t photograph of the new I.ewln machine gnn for us* on American nlrplnnen. '2—American mnrtnes con-
centrated on the went front for advance to Urn tiring Hue. 8—A sturdy little. British soldier brlnulm; In his prlrato
Uun prisoner.

DISMOUNTED BRITISH CAVALRY HURRY TO HELP INFANTRY

British cavnlry has played a big part In stopping the rush of the Huns In I'lcnrdy.
party of cavalrymen dismounting and going to the aid of a hard-pressed Infantry regiment.

This photograph shows a

FRENCH AND AMERICANS IN GRENADE ATTACK THEIR BRAVERY REWARDED

GERMAN BANNED IN SOUTH

Language of the Hun U Being Elim-
inated in Schools and

Churches-

Birmingham, Ala.—German dan-
guage and German names are being
Unlimited in the South. The most re-

cent evidence of this fact Is shown
by announcement of Kev. Hans
lteuter, pastor of the Zion Lutheran
church, to the effect thnt lie will dis-
continue preaching sermons In the
German tongue. Hundreds of schools
have eliminated teaching Germmi and
business houses In several Southern
cities hnve changed from German to
English names.

MAIL FOR-FRENCH WAR PRISONERS

The city gymnasium at Berne, Switzerland, has been converted into ti post
office for Fretic-b prisoners Interned for the period of the war. Here all ttiill
for prisoners is received and sorted for distribution among the various prison
camps.

Army Surgeons Reject Negro Who Is
7 Feet 11 Inches Tall and

Weighs 350 Pounds.

CHIDP Upton. X. Y.—Anny surgeons
here rejected George Hell, giant ne-
Itro, because lie in too big to be a sol-
dier.

Geortr Is nbom seven feet eleven
inchi-s tall ("lucky combination." he
ecyt) and tip* the scale* lit

hnve had ample warning through the
sentence imposed upon Bud Allen, con-
fessed king of all chicken thieves. Hud
IMIS .Hist been sentenced to five years
in the state penitentiary for stealing
chickens. To steal a chicken Is only
petty Inrccny ami tin1 heaviest pun-
ishment Is a line of .$•'.(' or a short term
in the workhouse. The courts have
held recently that a charge of burglary
may also be entered ngaln»t the chick-
en thief who breaks Into the hen eaop,
A term of five years tuny be Imposed
for burglary.

company rolls us two men hoeMUso he
couldn't get iih.nR on the rations of a
siiii^li1 soldier.

Ills skoal Goat III a pair in peace
time and he pointed out tile n-i:l:l:l-
tlon equipment of three pairs would
knock a big hole In the Liberty loan.

Red Cross Worker 95.
Connellsvllle, Pa.—Mrs. Mary Rush

Keller, aged '.'"1, is actively engaged In
knitting for the Hed Cross. After com-
pleting six pairs of SOCks she was
afflicted witli muscular rheumatism,
bqt she recovered sulnclentiy to tuii-
tlnue plying her nocdle.

Cost of Fuel.
"A Kahimiiiiiler was supposed to be

an animal thnt lived In the lire." A
myth, no doubt." "Unquestionably.
No creature .could possibly afford ao

Be bad to be carried on the 1 expensive • domicile."

Prisoners Buy Bonds.
Wheeling, W< Va.—Inmates of West

Virginia's state prison at MoumNvllle
have purchased M M than $1.*>,O(H>
worth of Liberty bunds.

Sting of Bee Fatal.
Pbico. Cnl.—The sting of a bee cn*t

Mr«. Gladys H. Alllncer. in-yc-ni-ohl
bride of tills city, her life. Mrs. Allln-
irer, who wns the wife of a bee keeper,
was tending the hives whim stung on
the head. She was ru*heil to a hos-
pital I » died in convulsions seven
uduutes later.

Worth While Quotation.
"A jrood book Is the precious life-

blood of a master spirit, emhnlmwl
mi.) treasured up on purpose to a life
beyond."

Frenchmen nnd Americans are advancing across No Man's Land, some-
where on the front In France. They are moving cautiously, ready to use the
grenades they nre carrying In the sacks slung over their shoulders.

^

General Gnueher of the French army
decorating nn American officer and an
American soldier for bravery In a ro-
cent bombardment.

ACTRESS HELD AS A SPY

American engineers are doing splendid work In extending nnd perfecting
the trench system In the American sector In France. Demolished walls nnd
ruined buildings nre considered especially valuable for the establishment of
Intermediate depots nnd posts. This American engineer Is converting n tun-
nel Into a post command by the quick methods known to army constructors.

The Cat.
A Japanese schoolboy was told to

write a short composition on the cat.
After deep thought he handed this
in: "The cat Is little cattle. When
first she sees a rat she Illuminate her
eye."

Eliminated.
"This Is the time of year when ev-

erybody talks about going fishing."
"Yes. Except the man who tried it.

ile usually has such a cold he can't
talk."

And No Stairs Handy.
"Xo, the fear of falling never en-

ters my head," said the aviator to his
gaplne hearers.

"Wh:U scares me Is the danger of
smiling my engine abont two miles
up and not being able to get down."
—Harper's Magazine.

Holding Back.
"Be asked me to marry him and

said he Rot $+> a week. I know for a
fact he gets WO."

"He most nav* been married be-

The Cynical Bachelor.
"You have had lnsune impulses?"

"Of course," suid the cynical bachelor.
"Iki you recall one?" "Several. But
each time, Just as I was about to say,
'Will you marry me?' my snnity re-
turned."—Hlrmlngbam Age-Heruld.

And Probably Spoke Truth.
Milly—"Men nre more conceited

than women." Billy—"Nonsense! Ev-
ery man nt some time In his life has
told some womun he wasn't worthy of
her."—Judge.

The Main Seller.
"Why don't you add a lunch feature

to your soda fountain?"
"Aw, I'd have to put In too much

stuff."
"Not at all. You'd simply serve Ice

cream as a food as well as In drinks."

Mile. Suzy Depsy, one of the most
beautiful women on the Parisian stage,
is now being held In France as a spy.
She is formally clmrged with maintain-
ing relations with the enemy. Her hus-
band, Einll Guilller, former manager
of the American prize fighter. Sam Me-
Vey, is also under arrest on nn espion-
age charge. Mile. Pepsy became noted
for her beauty while playing minor
roles nt the Theatre Sarah Bernhnrdt
in l'urls.

Intensifying Blue Prints.
An under-exposed blue-print can bt

Intensified by moistening its surface
with a sponge dampened with peroxide
of hydrogen. Old blue-print paper
which would otherwise produce an in-
distinct copy need nut he thrown awny
if treated with peroxide after the print
has been exposed and "fixed."

Only Gain That Really Counts.
Gain arising from nmHher's loss isn't

the kind tb:\t will do lasting good.
The proper gain Is that arising out of
another's gain.

Its Class.
T h e rich soap manufacturer In our

block has bought a handsome auto-
mobile."

"What kind la I t r
-Why, naturally, It la • soap bub-

b l e ^

Dreaded Parthian Cavalry.
The most famous cavalrymen of an-

tiquity were the Tnrthinns. Their In-
vasion of Juden. 40 H. C\, resulted In
such terrible devastation of the coun-
try that Mt years Inter the terrors of
the Parthian invasion gave the Apostle
John the Idea for one of his most vivid
pictures.

Rich Southern Forests.
Forests of the South realize annual-

ly about $330,000,000 In lumber and
over 125,000,000 In turpentine and

INCREASE III WESTERN
CMMIM LAND VALUES

But Forty and Fifty Bushels of
WhMt to tlw Acre.

Daring the paat jri*r there Baa
A greater demand for farm laoda In
Western Canada than for a numlwr of
jennt punt. The demand la for «•»»•
fnnn lands Improved or unimproved.
An.I at an Incnaix- of from tin to fit-
ti-ni dollar* an acre mure than the
Mime tiiniN could b* bad fur a cuuule
of years acn.

The rlm« In the price of every kind
of pnxluc* grown on then* Weatern
hinds. In Nome rases to double nnd In
others to treble tho price prevailing be-
fore 1IH4, hnve attracted and are at-
trufttnK In ever-tneretislng proportion)!
the men »ho nre anxious to Invest
their money, nnd apply their energies
In the pnxlurtlnn of wheat for which
the ulii.-'l nations nre railing with
M M which '.-row louder nnd more
nn-!..ii-i as dip month' roll nn, nnd the
«'tid of the war still seems dlfttnnt.
lleof, and tin re c*iM-clally bacon, are
required In ever grenter qmintltlea,
nnd the price of all these tilings has
•onrd, until It Is not n question of
what shall we produce, but how much
can we produce. Even should thla
world calamity bo brought to a close
In six months from now, It will b»
yenrs before normal pre-war prices
prevail, nnd meantime self-Interest If
not patriotism Is turning the minds of
thousands bnck to the land. The In-
evitable consequence has been the rise
In values of land, especially wheat
land.

The Calgary flcrnld. commenting on
these conditions says:

"From Inquiries made from leading
dealers In farming nnd ranching prop-
erties, nnd from the Information gath-
ered In other ways, It Is known that
the value of all land—whent land,
mixed farming properties, and even
•ood grilling land—has risen In the
Inst two years 40 per cent. Wheat
lands In some districts hnve practical-
ly doubled In price. One dealer in
farm lands recently sold three sections
for $70 nn acre, one extra good quar-
ter went an high ns $00, and another
brought $100. Thesp are, of course,
large prices, hut thnt they will be
equaled or even surpassed In the near
future Is beyond question. There Is a
feature about this rush to the Innd
from which the most solid hope enn
he drnwn for the success of the move-
ment. The proper tillage of Innd, to
produce large crops In a climate like
ours is now understood nnd practiced
ns It never was In the early days of
the province. It would seem too that
with the Increase of laud under culti-
vation, the seasons are changing
nnd the rainfall becoming greater and
more regular.

"Crops are being harvested, especial-
ly In Southern Alhertn, which would
have seemed Impossible to the old-tlrae
farmer, with his old-fashioned ldens
of breaking and seeding. And nt the
price now set by the government for
wheat nnd which possibly may be In-
creased during the coming senson. the
return to the practical skilled agricul-
turist must necessarily be very large.

"What matters $10 or even $20 nn
acre extra on wheat Innd when a re-
•urn ns high ns 50 bushels and even
QOrh S2J1.V be taken from every acre
;own? AVI\TI hogs bringing $20 a hun-

dred pounds; beef on the hoof nt $12.
and mutton $10, while wool under the

•?«•« a*
kandllnc ami sal* brings • C M S •
pound (and 11MM TSJIUM cannot Ml
to any great ratent tur H M fsan)
Hie demand for land will euanaae and
value* lurmtae In • comapnadiag d»
gr*«.

"Tbrre baa never brrn la Ik* history
of Canada a iliue so favorable for lha
farmer as in* prsasnl; arlf-Interest,
(he Inspiration of patriotic foaling, lha
aid frwif •iteoded by tax gums-
tiwiit. wbu am permitting in* Import
of certain agricultural Implnuenta
fre*. all theaa tend to (till further
raise the pries of Alberta land."—A4-
H-rtln-iuwiL

Pen ••tractor.
A pen extractor Installed In an offlea

will save all member* of the fom) lha
Inky operation of removing an old pen
from the holder with the rlngera. The
di'Vlcv cnnalsts nf a Metal loop which
run IM iiri-ts.d down u|>on the pen so
(Irmly Hint the p. u Is removed by a
pull "ii the holder.

Banks, Corporations and Fraternal Or-
ders, Ite.

I'rntect your funds by the bond of
the "WORLD'S LAHGKST 8U11ETT
COMPANY."

We shull he pleased to quote our
rates iiinl submit coverage upon ra-
quest.
UEVKLOPmSNT DIVISION.

NATIONAL SURETY COMPANY.
113 Uroadway. New York. N. Y.—Ad*.

Innovation Justified.
A wordy dispute has been stirred np

In Englund over the action of the
authorities In stationing a tank on the
Worcester cathedral green. This was
denounced by some ns sucrilege, but
the dean pointed out that we arc fight-
ing In a sucred cause.

PLENTY OF FOOD BUT
STARVINGJO DEATH

Thousands of People Bet No
Nourishment From The

Food They Eat
Thousands of people who are pale,

thin, weak and run down are literally
starving to death because their system
In Its weakened condition Is unable to
take up the nourishment which the
food they eat contains. To such people
Father John's Medicine Is of great
value because It has vast food value
and the pure wholesome nourishment
which It contains is easily taken op by
the weakened system and turned Into
tissue, mnscle nnd flesh. Because of
the fact that Father John's Medicine Is
guaranteed free from alcohol or dan-
gerous drugs In any form whatever It
Is the snfe tonic nnd body builder for
younger children ns well as older peo-
ple. Begin taking It today if you want
to gain flesh. Don't wait—get a bottle
now and start building new health and
strength. Adv.

Said by a Cynic.
There nre two literary malndies,

writer's cramp nnd swelled head. The
worst of writer's cramp Is that It is
never cured, the worst of swelled head
Is thut it never kills.—Coulsoa Kerna-
lmn.

Taken on Trust.
"But does her heurt beat for me

ulone?"
"You'll hnve to take n chance, t

know of no stethoscope that will
throw any light on that subject."

Vienna
Sausage

A Favorite Dish Everywhere
Prepared from dainty bits of
choice, selected meat, skillfully
seasoned and cooked by Libby's
own expert chefs—these sausages
have that delicacy of flavor, yet
spicy zest that makes them favor-
ites everywhere.
Order Libby's Vienna Sausage
today. You, too, will find it a
savory, satisfying dish and so
easy to prepare!

Libby, M<=Neill & Libby, Chicago
SSSSS!iSS!!!iSii!iiiSSiiiiii!SSiiiiiSiS!iS!»iSKU

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring
for US.Marine Corps recruits.

Join Now I

CMMH UOSCAM*
SOHC CO.

APPLY AT ANY
POST OFFICE

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

US.
MARINES

Ex-Senator

M

I

nished
Stomach
Trouble

IA Wonderful Testimonial
Endorsing EATONIC

W.V.SULLIVAN

i nave tuid EATONIC tablets loraj
family and find it a moat excellent
remedy for djf»F*-p«ia and all forma of
indignation. Yuan re»pect/ullj.

W.V. SULLIVAN.

ATONIC,
rr.ir.oii.sVii«i:r-wMfcii5B

> j Ail Dnsjfiata

Quickly Removes AD Stomach Misery— Inditfeatioa,
Dyspepsia. Flatulence Heartburn. Sour.

Acid and Gassy Stomach
1 Hsta'acWsacrati EATONIC Dri*s> the Caa ««t
I of thabody-andttaW-is-jswi*!!. Guarantee

to briairaliaf or awoej back. G«t a k— today.
Coata only a cent or two a day to a— H.

. _ _ • _ _ . ._ ._.*_ *M**W aW •aaaa^Sk Aia^Batt. I H m M . • .
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HUT CHANGE IN
WOMAN'S LIFE

Mn. CMn Tab How If
ftfcl»P*««lia Sfe

wd Comfort

Ik* «riikJ pwtod of »ft..

fOfM
ay work.

tMnahama
(•tabla Com-

o d ^ t B M M t b
bait rtmadj for my
tnublM, which it

§ur*ly pravad to bo. I f••! b»tur and
•tronctr is mry way aloe* takinc It,
and too annoying sraptoraa bamdiaap-
| »ared ."-8ra . II. GODDBN. 825 Na-
poleon 8 t , Fremont, Ohio.

Such annoying aymptona aa boat
flaahea, ncrroutnaM, backache, head-
ache. Irrltabtlity and "the bloat,"may
be ipeodlly overeomo and the ayitom
reatwtd to normal conditions by thia
f amont root aad herb remedy Lydla £.
Pinkham'a Vvfttabla CompooM.

If any complications preaent thwn-
aelrea wriu the Pink ham Medicine Co.,
Lynn, liaae., for •onoathma bow to
overeomo thorn. Hi* reeult of forty
yean eiperienc* ia at your aenrice ana
your letter held in etrict confidant-*.

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Uver PUls
will set you right

over night
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill. Small Dote, Small Prlca

Carter's Iron Pills
Will reatora color to the facca of
tboee who lack Iron In the blood,
M moat pale-faced people do.

Pimples
rashes, hives, red-

ness and skin blemishes can
be quickly removed with

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap
Delightful in a warm bath
before retiring—soothes the
nerves and induces refresh.

ing sleep. Druggista.

• e AND UP. Rorka,
Lejrhorns and broiiers.

•y back far dead ones as far aa
CoIorado.Teiaa and Maine. Pamphlet
free. S.adr Knoll Hlldnm. C. M. Lamer,
h o p . l o l O. McAlMlemtle Peaurlviau

Hotlilns els* will do l* maw to
keep them to fine condition u

Dr. D>Tld Roberts'
PHYSIC BALL and
HORSE TONIC "MT

me month!—niskee a

. ^ • i ^ ^ If oodrnWio TOUT town, write
Sf.BffW MMft*fit C»., IN 6rw4 U , Vwkttki. Wh

TIRES
direct from tho

FACTORY
40% off

We tblp direct fnm»
our factory to you at
tlie factory prict. No
branches, no talesmen,
DO middlemen profits.
We save the MQing ex-
pense; you tave 4$£ of
therejularpriceon high*
eat grade standard tins, j-j | <t«nd«fd

GUARANTEED **
FOR 4000 MILES

You are paying 40% more for tires that
nay not be aj good—that extra price addi
nothing to tbe quality or wear of the tires.
Save it; buy direct. We ship C.O.D.iubject
to your Inspection, or, 5% discount If check
In fu!l la sent with order. D^-'irsaiid garagfs
buy on thesame terms. W rite for price lUts125.

* HIGH-MILEAGE TIRE CO.
304 North Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Cuticura Stops r
Itching and

Saves the Hair
SMP 25t. Oitf«at lit iss jOt (f-j

ALCOHOLISM
-us- DRUG HABIT
P n o p R n n l r i A t Showing how the craring
r r e e D O O K i e i m a y b 9 completely
destroyed. We hare the co-operation of leading
Physicians and clergymen. Write today.
NOKMV1. AsS>\, 1 I'nlon Square. New York

Ul> lor UW I W ICmJk fmr OU FBIM Taatk P t
Ul> lor UW filM IWI j „, to „ , per i ( , t
h!.M) c&eb (or old guld, Biirer. pktlnom, denial fold
ftDd od eo)& ]f welrj. Will load caeb b» return mall

d ll hold gods °D d»y« for ipcder • apprDral of

p
ftDd od eo)& ]f welrj. Will load caeb b» return mall
• Dd will hold goods °.D d»y« for ipcder • apprDral of
mj price. H l k L l i » , M I, w>7 t.U>b!.,niU.Ja.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 22-191&

The Misplaced "Sir."
"John M. Krmvtiing, inventor of the

Browning intichint* jrun ;iijopteil l:y nur
army MI<1 of SCIUVH of other v.orld-
famous nrpnrniH, was, early In 1014.
mode a 'sir' by Klnc All>frt 'if BelrHini.
who conferred upon h!m tile dc Nim-
tion of 'Chevalier de ntrdre do Lo«>-
pold," says Juhn Krurp llitchell lit the
May Forum. "An Enullshmiin of title
on a coverninent mission, culled uiton
Mr. Brownlni! ut his home la Ogden.
Utah.

"'Sir John M. trwuiuft he nske<l.
"'John M. Brounfnjr, sir!' sn:iiipi'd

Bmv/nlnc. iind the Kn^llsliniiin, tiikin^
the hint, culletl hlui Mister" ufter
thut."

•THE •
KITCHEN
CABINET

Sleeve Style Is
Matter of Choice

H"bert Bruce was horn In Furnf'erry
castle, on the eiiost nf Ayrshire, .Soot-
land.

When Your Eves Need Care
Trv Murtnc Eve Remedy

E S 5

To m««» «ii..| i » for rou and aw.
We'll h**l ihla rarthtn pal. n « •*•,

Th»n In ll i»Ui« Ju»i nii» lira, thraa
ruM u u p w u ..I tk* maru i i laa.

On* aach for urn, and m« and thaa.
And tthvn th« iralvr bollina l'r.

Turn on. lh*n M»p II thorouahlir
Ttar«« niinutn to a»i Aavor tna,

WHI N COMFANV C O M U

If rarh tmumh..l.l.r krrpa n hrn for
lui'iulwr of the fuinily. rhlckrn

xiup iiniy he a
niurr roinmnn dUI>
on sl»' tulili-n of
I k • A m e r i c a n
hounewlfe.

R o y a l Soup.—
Tut a rutup fowl
In a kettle "f col.I
»ut«r, luiiu to a
Imll "lid bull ten

Minute), t h i n cover t lvhl ly uiiU •<•!
Into tin- HreleMi couker or to cliiinn I
ou tbe huck |mrt of the runtfu for
three or fnur hours. Uriuove the
chicken which muy then lie UMII for
uuoiher Ulkii anil uil<l to the atock
tnu l : u v allcetl nulona or u down
sinidl itiiea, twu diced currotH, one
di'ed turnip, one cupful of i*eud, two
liny lenres und Halt uud pepper. Doll
until the ve^etulilri) are tender, re-
nit.vf the liny leaves hut do not
Ntrnin. Serve with trated cheette and
buttered I..11-1. Veal may be >>uh»!l-
;lit. .1 for chicken or a little of both
may be used fur thia aoup.

Season nil meats with Milt, slightly
wllh pepper; to beef udd onion Juice
or a cut clove of garlic, or a niiuced
onion rooked in fut. To lamb add
onion nnil tomato, mint sauce or to-
uiuto catchup. Tu veal, mtneed chtves.
sweet IHTIIIS. To poultry ndd celery
salt, nwect preen pepper, chopped ripe
olives. To tlsh, tomato, parsley, onion,
cucuiuber, horserudlRh or pickles*.

Spread bread with butter llRhtly
then lay on slices nf brick or any rich
cheese. Put Into the oven and serve
when the breud ia hot uud tie cheese
is melted.

Cream Dressing for Fruit Salad.—*
Melt four tuldevpoonfuls of butter
and ndd two and a half tahlespoonfuls
of cornstnrch. one tahlespoonful of
flour, one-fourth teaspoonful of salt,
three drops of tabasco and n tuhle-
sponnful of sugur. Add gradually 0111
cupful of hot sweet milk, stir uud cook
well. Take from the fire and add
beaten yolk and five tablespoonfuls
of lemon juice, one ut n time, heating
well after each spoonful. Add sour
ereum when ready to use, whip with
s Dover egg beater and serve well
chilled.

Strawberry Filling for Sponge Cake.
—Beat 11 cupful of cream until stiff.
add a third of a cupful of sugar, the
white of an egg beaten stiff and a
half cupfnl of well-mnshed BtrawlxT-
rles. Flavor with vanilla and spread
as a Oiling for layer cake.

half a 1«*na|*Minful of paprika and a
tranpooiiful ut unit Mix und tout un-
til wvll blended.

Be resolutely and faithfully what you
are — be humbly what you aspire to
bo. Man'i noblest Rift to man In hl»
sincerity, for It embrace* his Integrity
alao.—Henry Thoreau.

MORE GOOD THINGS.

Those who are privileged to have
rabbits wild or tamp will enjoy this

dlRh. Wash two rabbits
which have been cut in
piece*- for serving, place
a layer of rabbit In t
large casserole or stone
covered dish, then cover
with a layer of finely
sliced onion, a few whole
peppers, three cloves, a

quarter of a bay leaf and a sprinkling
of salt. Repeat the layers until the
rabbit Is all placed, then cover with
water and vinegar, using one part
vinegar to two parta water, cover the
dish and let stand two days. Pour
Into a saucepan or kettle and cook
slowly until the rabbit Is tender. Re-
move the meat carefully and strain
the sauce. Cook two tablespoonfuls
of sugar to a deep caramel and add
very slowly to the sauce. Mix two
tablespoonfuls of flour with a little
of the sauce and add to It, just before
serving put the rabbit back Into the
sauce to reheat, add three tablespoon-
fuls of grape Juice or jelly.

Potato Dumplings.—Take two enp-
fuls of mashed potatoes, add Bait and
nutmeg, one well-beaten egg, half a
cupful of croutons well browned in
butter u teaspoonful of fine chopped
parsley, or half a teaspoouful of
sweet marjoram.

Dainty Spring Salad.—Cook a pound
of Italian chestnuts (shelled and
blanched) In chicken or veal broth
(seasoned wi!h vegetables) until ten-
der. Skim out, cool and cut In
shreds. Out tomato Jelly in small
shapes, shred half a green pepper, and
cut a bunrh of endive In julienne
shreds. Wash and dry the heart
leaves of two heads of lettuce and
set them on Individual plates, sprin-
kle over It the shredded articles and
set the tomato hits above. Pour over
two tablespoonfuls of the following
dressing and serve.

Salad Dressing.—Cut a Bermuda
onion In halves and with a thin, sharp
knife scrape the Juice into a howl;
add three-fourths of a cupful of olive
oil, a cupful of red wine vinegar, one-
fourth cupful of tomato catsup, a
tahlespoonful of Worcestershire sauce,
one teaspoonful of mushroom catsup.

It Is t u r to u r how w. love new
t r i m . ! . . ,».) » H a l •*• I I . ink o f I h . n.,
hut words ran never trace out all the
Bbiee thai anil u la the old.

MORI GOOD THINGS.

Pptnnrh i> Miit* of the npiing grwni.
khnultl he UMH! ftvel)1. It IK

rlrh In Ir.m ami
" t li >• r nm!> rlul
aalt.

S p i n a c h a n d
IOS»— I' ••'»'>• ready
u generous cupful
• >f CIMlUl'll Xpi l l . l ' l l
chiiiiiK.il l ine. M. It

• •( butter. ml<l a
!nlil<'s|ii»iii'ul uf Riiur it fuurth of a
i>'u-lwiiful •lull of wilt ami jK'i'Pvr;
'•'>"li a luiiiiit'iit. tbvu mill Imlf a cup-
ful of rich milk uml ntlr unlll IHIIIIUK.
Add tilt' splnuch. mix ntit 1 utn' to Iliif
a glass luikliiK dish. Urouk Into the
• ll-li tliri'i' frt'xh <•«« "i"l "•'( tIn-lii
into a moderute ovon to cook until
net. S> rv>' us u luudieou or sui'i'cr

Mock Orange Marmalade.—Scrape
und grate >>finu>;h raw carrots to
WHKII two pounds, thru Rqueete over
thp currot HIP Julo* of tlin-c k j M
*»>t to cnok In a douhle liolK-r unJ
cook an hour, or until dpi I'urrot.*) ftft
i>-in]tir, tlifii urld tho ̂ rnti-d rind nnd
JuU'o of thrt*t' orati^eH nnd fuur cup*
fuls of M P W | c(Hik until thick.

Vegetable Pie.—Ra.fl rraily cookcil
ilrivl Lima ln-.-ms. cubes of carrot
or turnip, pwfl iind cuiined corn. Mix
all tog>>ther, season with butter, Hzilt
iinil nepper, mid u little milk and dl8-
pose in individual liaklni; dislies.
Cover with rounds of pastry, making
an opening for the sti-am to escape.
Hake lonij ff|f*H*l to cnok tlip pastry
tlioniuKhly. St'rve ii.s the liiuln tils]'
for hinclioon or supper.

Spanish Mackerel.—Split n Spanish
mackerel down the liack. remove the
hone and the small bones attached to
It. Season Inside with ono-fourtli of
n teaspoonful of salt anil a few
(IMSIIPS of paprika, squeeze over the
fish the Juice of half a lemon and
sprinkle with a taliK'spoonful of finely
chopped chives; put the llsh hack in
its natural jtlutpe and place it in a
baking dish, suitable for the table.
Lay slices of salt pork over It nnd
baka in a hot oven half an hour. He-
move tht» pork and pour ovci the Hsh
n cup of highly Reasoned tomato sauce.
Serve another cup with thu llsh.

New Tork.—Til* weather pn.|.hei»
anil tin- faahlou prophi-m do II»I »-..
through life hnnd hi hand. Tlierv i»
no rordiitliiy between ihein, It woul.l
•>•••in. Judmuf from iii>. wuy In whi> h
they O|»|MMM' Mich other, olmcrvm n
lending ftiKhlon writer.

You limy have noticed thU ulluiill. n
In some Blight meiiNUre, ut an nhwrv
er on the side linen, enrlni 111. re ulH.ut
the Mute nf the weather than the stuti
of fanhlons; l»'t tli.-c who mum deal
with lh>' latter ii~ n .dully l-«ue, an.)
must try to conform Hie output ol
fiuddoni with the output of the sky,
deplore tt'e scparat'in.

The utter audacity thnt women hav •
1 Mmw 11 since the beginning of time In

ri'Kurii to the H f f i f l l of the weath. r
In 11 part nf the hlstnry of the clvili
ziitiuii of man. To return to tbat fig

; leaf: It f a j probably the only time 1 si
Idslory when the climate was met with
the right EOH uf costume. Since then.
the world of women him Rom* on the

' path that suggests obstinacy.
Take, as 1111 example of the pervers

j Ity of the present moment, the Incom-
ing fnshlon of 5-Inch KICCVCM at u time
when kid gloves are dltlicult to pity
for. The w-ninen of tod;iy. we are quit.1

sure, have no Idea of attempting tin*
' mi I hii.la nf the dlrectolre by H t M

about the streets with entirely bar.
! arms. Josephine, the empress of th.
I French, may have believed that the

short sleeve was correct for her time :
but this Is a workday world, full of tin
rush and Impetus of activity—at.<
opin-nlr activity at that. We mlghi
h a w a chance of looking like n grou;.
let lnose from a boiler factory /it mid-
day In August, If we ru>hcd about the

j streets with our athletic mid slightly
I red anus protruding fron. 5-Inch Ci.pt1>.

without sleeves.

Ideas In New Sleeves.
One feels, in running fuil tilt against

tin* tidal wave of new sleeves, the utter
futility of trying to describe even the
best of them. One wi.uld think that
Ihe world had fu<M quite mad over
arm coverings. Posatbly it is true th:it
the French and Ain> riean designers
realizing that they could not Introduce
anything ospcdnHy I>ri111.-: 111 or novel
In the new costumery because of the
lack of materials, put their genius to
work in devising a vast variety of
complex and sliiiiulnting minor detni'

However, this does not contrll'Ui.

I 11.is startling altuutlon Is that rvrry
i flerve •. > in. 10 IH* In fa»hlon, and If
u woman Ix-comca puiul)i> d from r i i "

, WISH nil nf the over-product Ion 01 .
1 »|>rliig alccve», phe can merely go on

with tin* sli*evi> Kile him and fri I tl,..t
she I* In part of the picture, If not lu
the forepart uf It.

Long Sleeves Fashionable.
Ami to show you t...w capricious

fiifhlon Is this year, the longer tb»
ileeve the more funhlonuhle It U; that

We never know the true value of
friends. While they live we are too
sensitive of their faulte. when we have
lost them, we only Bee their virtues.
-Hare.

GOOD THINGS TOR OCCASIONS.

There are any number of people who
like carrots, but who have no ambition

to originate new
ways of serving
them. One of the
commonest, nnd to
many the least at-
tractive of all dish-
es, Is creamed car-
rots. Let us try
some other ways to
serve the whole-

some veejrtable.

Puree of Carrot*—Scrape two large
carrots, wash and dry them, cut In
slices or shreds. Put Into a saucepan
with two tablespoonfuls of butter, a
pint of boiling water, a teaspoonful of
sugar and a dash of paprika; cover
and let simmer very gently for about
an hour; add three cupfuls of soaked
bread that has been well drained and
pressed down Into the cup; add two
quarts of chicken or veal broth and
simmer an hour.

Celery With Beef Msrrow.—Allow a
head of celery to each pereson, pare
the roots and cut the stalks, wash In
several waters to remove all earth;
have all heads the same length and
put on to boil In boiling water to cover;
boil five minutes, then drain on a cloth,
set the heads Into a dish where they
will lie Hat, add salt, a piece of green
or red pepper, a tnblespoonful of hut-
ter and broth to cover; let simmer
one hour or until tender. For six
heads, cut four ounces of marrow from
a beef bone, the hind shin, In half-Inch
slices, let soak In cold water, drain;
cover with hoilln? water and let sim-
mer one minute; drain and it Is
ready. Serve with fi brown sauce; add
five tahlespoonfuls of corn flour, add
four tablespoonfuls of olive oil and
cook until frothy, then add one cupful
of highly seasoned brown stock, a half
cupful of tomato puree, and stir until
boiling; odd one tablespoouful of Wor-
cestershire sauce, a dash of paprika
and two or three tablespoonfuls of or-
ango Juice.

Breakfast Dish.—Heat two cnpfnls
of tomato, add salt, pepper and butter
to season, nnd pour over well-buttered
toast which has been softened around
the edges In hot water before spread-
Ing with the butter. The bread simply
heated In the oven is fully as good und
much easier to prepure.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
Henry Hall, a Wynndotte county

(O.< fanner, h«s painted every fence
post mound his big farm either red,
white or blue.

Traveling machine shops, carried on
motortrucks, are being used In Eng-
land to repair automobiles broken
rtov.n on country roads.

In scourging under the undent Ro-
man method the culprit was stripped,
stretched with cords or thongs ou a
frame and beaten with rods.

A dictaphone small enough to he car-
ried In one's pocket has been Invented
and p a M M l by a man in Washington. I

Bracking the glass of a new fire
alarm box Intended for hotel or office 1
building rooms permits the alarm to
he sounded and frees a fire escape rope
and feaiMea.

Five years ago the pupil" In the 1
Kwnmiju Clrls1 Industrial school. ]
•a! year ending June 30. 1917. was
Korea, never had seen a crochet needle, i
vet they have acquired such pro- j
Idency In crocheting that they have
tr an l nlx.m *¥n for the sclf-neip da-!

pertinent of the school. • J

The wartime demand for dyestuffs
has revivified the anclpnt Indigo Indus-
try of Ontral America.

In Venezuela a person m.'i.v select a
piece of land and obtain title to It as
n mining claim without the necessity
of proving the existence of mineral.

The total of taxes collected through-
out the territory of Hawaii for the fis-
cal year ending June 30, 1H17, wan
(rreater hy SfifiO.114. or approximately
Ifi ppr cent, than the amount for 1016.
The taxes for 191&-1917 amounted to

Imports from South America and
Asia to the United States In W17
showed a gnln of more than 1W per
cent over 1914, the Increase from
South America being 143 per cent, and
from Asia 114 |>er cent.

The town of Petcrhof. IS miles from
P»trograd. was founded In 1711 by \'r-
trr the Oreat. The Imperial palace
thei>- Is brjlrt In Imitation of the fam-
ous palace of Versailles.

Dr. Charles K. Edwards, president of
the Canton college and observer of
magnetic survey tor the Carnegie Insti-
tute In China, mjw tbat a person may
•end a piano by parcel post In China.

Thia gown, In Bordeaux red, shows a
novel skirt with draped sides and a
harem hem. Front panel of biscuit-
colored cloth embroidered In gold and
red threads. Long sleeves of biscuit
tulle.

to the pleasure a woman thinks she
will find in wearing her old clothes.
We are wise enough to know thut it is
In the adoption of changing details
thnt the majority of women show their
knowledge of fashions. A woman may
continue to wear a blue serge gown
cut In the form of a coat and skirt,
if she realizes that she must instantly
adapt that gown to the tight or the
loose cuff, the high or the low waist-
line, the gather or the plain hip. A
somersault in costumery is not always
followed, even by well-dressed women,
but they will do honor to a quick
change in the minor detail of a cos-
tume.

A million women wear pallor collnrs
when they come, into fashion, although
they may attach them to a gown that
has the wrong line In certain places.
These million women drop sailor col-
lars when thry go out of fashion and
take up the long, rolling Tuxedo collar
when It becomes the dominant feature.

Therefore, when sleeves change
women change with them. Whatever
else the costume reflects that is wrong
or right, good or bad, it nearly always
keeps pace with the change in the arm
covering and in the neckline.

In summing up the situation of to-
day, one feels sorry for the woman
who would try to keep up with the
shifting kaleidoscope of sleeve thut the
designers have turned upon us.

However, a comforting solution of

Spanish Shawls Revived.
A tremendous revival of Spanish

shawls has set in abroad.

NEW COLOR TRIMMED GLOVES

Touches In Wee Tucks of a Different
Tint Add to Summer Gloves

of Heavy Silk.

The embroidered gloves and the new
color trimmed gloves ur.' so popular
thnt it Is difficult to keep a sufficient
supply to meet the demand. Through-
out France families for four or more
generations keep on making cloves as
a business. (MMIaf It on from genera-
tion to generation.

While this has resulted In the
French glnve being the best mnde nnd
nftpn the most original in design, It Is
significant tn note that the really prac-
tical heavy glove for universal need
is rarely made in France. Such
gloves come from Englnnd.

As to th> new summer glove, the
heaviest quality of silk hus added
touches In wee tucks, sometimes of a
color different from the main gl've.
Sometimes there is n very narrow
plaiting about the t.-p of the (rk.ve.
Nothing will replace the v 1 i'e < hamoi-
s«tte for general wear. It Is so prac-
tical for every purpose thst It wil!

not soon lose the hold It has gained In
evtry woman's affections.

Blue and Red.
There Is ill all the new gowns n

recurrence to the fashion of more
tliiiii a quarts* of a century ago In
the use of navy blue and artillery
red In combination. Jenny is one
of thp French designers who bright-
ens n blue serge with a red belt :md
cravat and puts in a white linen vest
to finish the patriotic colorini;. <'he-
ruit uses a flat collar and revers of
artillery red on n navy blue coat suit,
other designers use artillery red Ku*-
vlan blouses over navy blue gabardine
skirts, with belt, collar, and cuffs on
the blue. Red and blue hats are strik-
Incly featured in all the milliners'
windows.

For Your Table.
Table covers are not all velvet nnd

silk. Long, narrow om < of a coarse
thread creamy crash are very much
UM*d. Embroidered In henvy silk In
a conventii.ned flower de«icn la rel-
Ion- and £T>*en, black outlined and red-
centered—they are most artistic.

A Word of Precaution.
TUST wherein lies the reason for tbe use of vegetable preparations for iafr«*i

J and children ?
Why arc any but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children ?
Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and

most laymen ?
Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,
and under its innumerable names?

These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about
Any Physician will recommend tbe keeping of Fletcher's Castoria in the

bouse for the common ailments of infanta and children.

Children Cry For
1

The sketch shows a cape of sand-col-
ored silk cashmere lined with jade-

i green crepe de chine. The high collar
<s edged with green silk, which also
makes the long cravat.

N, If It starts out to be long In an
evening gown It limy continue to the
kneet; giving the iffect uf extreme
novelty.

These long evening sleeves are of
tulle, and sometimes of flue vermicelli
lacs Ought ID some manner apiinst
(In1 arm, so thi'.t they will not fall away
from the hand as it moves. This is
pure medievalism.

There are sleeves taken from the
Italian renaissance. These are cnt to
immense bell-shaped openings at three-
quarter length, rolled back on them-
selves In a careless manner, nnd lined
with Roman striped silk or with crepe
dc chine In 11 biasing color.

There are poll.ted, bell-shaped
sleeves which hang loose from a wide
i.rmliole, gaily faced at the lower edge,
but held taut by a tight-folded wrlst-
k t that spreads over tho hand, after
the manner made fashlonnble by the
curly queens of France.

There Is a sidn-tight sleeve of the
dlrectoire, which also flares over the
hand and sometimes has an ornute
thumb-hole through which that finger
Is thrust.

There are slpeves for the street that
are formed of wrinkled cloth, that
reach from the knuckles of the hand
to flare like a gauntlet well above the
elbow, leaving just enough space be-
tween the edge and the shoulder to
show the cap sleeve of another color
and fabric.

Capea Are Numerous.
There are as many capes as sleeves

this season. Even if you are indif-
ferent to new clothes you cannot es-
cape these two features. There is no
reason for your wanting to avoid them,
for they cut many a Gordinn knot. The
cape covers much; the new sleeves re-
deem much.

The top coat Is only admissible to-
day when it is a double first cousin to
the cape. If it ripples from the shoul-
der ; if its sleeves seem to be a part of
that ripple, and If Its fastening down
the front is negligible, then the top
coat is admitted into the society of the
best clothes. Otherwise, it must be
barred.

The cape rules the hour. It gives
every woman with an attenuated cos-
tume, made according to the request
of the government, 11 chance to take
to herself the grace? of a butterfly. She
disguises the lack of material In her
frock by ripping out her cape and
looking like some winded summer crea-
ture that has a rlglit to the beauty
and joy of life.

No woman should try to escape the
cape. If she is stout she must ar-
range her garment in some way thai
will allow her to get this background
of color and grace.

There are severe capes nnd gay
capes, ornate Capes and simple ones.
It is not necessary to make one choice.
Even women of small means seem to
be able to possess two or three capes
for different occasions. They are of
chiffon edged with fur for the after-
noon and for summer evenings; they
are of gaberdine, severely stitched, for
the street at eleven in the morning;
they lire of dark-blue silk serge lined
uith artillery red or Chinese yellow,
for the country and for country clubs.
(Copyright, MIS, by the McCIure Newspa-

per Syndicate.)
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Eiact Copy of Wrapper.

CASTORIA
Letters from Prominent Druggists

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
B. J. Brigrrs & Co.,of Providence, R.I. , «ay: "We have sold Fletcher'a

Castoria in our three stores for the past twenty years and consider it
one of the best preparations on the market."

Manaur Drug Co., of St. Paul, Minn., says : "Wa are not In the habit
of recommending proprietary medicines, but w« never hesitate to aay a
good word for Castoria. It is a medical success."

liegeman & Co., of New York City, N. Y., say: "We can say for you»
Caetoria that it is one of the best telling- preparationa in our storea.
That is conclusive evidence that it is satisfactory to the users."

W. H. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., says: " I havo sold Fletcher's Cas-
toria for many years and have yet to hear of one wor; ither than praise of
ita virtues. I look upon your preparation as one of the few so called
patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as a safe
household remedy."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature
of

LEADING UP TO PROPOSAL
Here Are Some Hints That May Be

of Value to Those Contemplat-
ing Matrimony.

Cleric hasn't discovered the girl yet,
but he Is already worrying about how
he is going to propose. Wiir and mat-
rimony, says he, require preparedness.
He has written down 11 dozen tenta-
tive sentences wherewith to Introduce
tlie subject. We cull a few of them
us mere suggestions. l i e Imagines him-
self starting the conversation with one
of the following phrases:

"You look very nice across a table."
"I think cooking like yours would

keep me In good humor forever."
"Do you object to smoking about the

house? I don't smoke."
"The high cost of living isn't so high

After all, is it?"
"Would you mind beginning to look

/ike me?"
"I suppose, like all girls, you Intend

to remain an old maid?"
"Do your clothes hook up the back?"
"Yes, I know 1 dance like a camel,

but that is because life was a desert
for me until this evening."

Have a Clear Skin.
Make Cuticura Soap your every-day
toilet soap and assist it now and then
by touches of Cuticura Ointment to
soften, soothe nnd heal. For free
samples address "Cuticura, Dept. X,
Boston." At druggists and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

Wet Pigeon Means Disaster.
"The worst messenger that reaches

us," the officer In charge of a French
hydroplane station told 11 Morning Post
special correspondent, "is when we get
n drenched homing pigeon, und when
we find on examining It there Is
no message tied to Its leg. The ar-
rival of a drenched pigeon requires no
great discernment for the interpreta-
tion of its message. It means that one
of our machines has fallen Into the
sea, and that the situation Is so des-
perate that tho pilot has had no time
to make a note of his whereabouts.
The drenched pigeon Is a bird of evil
omen."

Proof.
Tlrst Amateur Hunter—Is Jagson a

good shot?
Second Amateur Hunter—He must

be. He hasn't killed a guide yet.

KUiMtU BY THEIR FREEDOM
Lesson to Be Drawn From the Actions

of the Emancipated People of
Athens.

On n memorable occasion the assem-
bled Athenians declared It monstrous
that they should be prevented from do-
ing whatever they chose. No force
that existed could restrain them; nnd
they resolved that no duty should re-
•itraln, them, and thnt they would be
bound by no laws that were not of
their own making. In this way the
emancipated people of Athens beenme
a tryant; nnd their government, the
pioneer of European freedom, stands
condemned with a terrible unanimity
by all the wisest of the ancients. They
rained their city by attempting to con-
duct war by debate in the market
place. Like the French republic, they
put their successful commanders to
lenth. They treated their dependen-

cies wllh such injustice thnt they lost
their maritime empires. They plun-
dered the rich until the rich conspired
.vltli the public enemy, and they crown-
ed their guilt' by the martyrdom of
Socrutes.—Lord Acton's Essays.

The Farmer Waa Fair.
Bide Dudley, writer, lyricist and

poet, went up into Westchester county
the other day with an actor to buy a
horse. "Go out in the barnyard and
pick one out," said the farmer. "You
may have him for $1.00."

The actor paid over the money nnd
selected a horse. He mounted the
animal and started uwuy. The horse
went 20 steps and fell down and the
new owner was unable to make him
get up. He went back to the farmer.

"Say." he said. "I've been stung.
That horse fell down und won't get
up."

"Well," replied the farmer, "I want
to be fair with you. Oo out in the
lot and pick out another, but don't
take the one in the middle or they'll
ail fall down."—New York Telegram.

FRECKLES
Now Is tie Tint to Get Rid of Tli.te Ugly Spoil

There ' i no lonjrer thp xllRMest nppd of fWUnf
ONliuiiicl of .\uur rriTkli-t., u OtklBs—di.jljlf
m.u i r l l i—U guaranteed tu remove tlicue homely

Simply got en nunre nf Othlne—.lr.it!,!.'
ftrptiirlli—from j-.mr rtniKelst. ami uinily a llltl.-
of It Distil I.I.<1 mnrnltix .iii.l you hhouii] H.K.D K.'H
Unit e".n the wui-Ht freckles have bet,-«n t'. din-
iil'l'.'Hr, Willie tlie llfrhier m e s ha'* ' VuiiiBlie.1 (U
lirply. It Is sohlnm that murp tbnn one oii t ic
Is n.-ertpfl to enmp!elely r 'cnr tbe KkiD nnd gain
a l .uii t lfu! elenr pomplPsl.in.

P.e m f l to. »«k for Hi.' double fitrength OrMne.
as tills is nold iindpr mifirntitep of ui.iupy hack
If It falia to remove frpekles.—Adv.

Checks in Gaelic.
A litlle plaint from a hank clerk.

Lately, he says, there have been
check's circulating In thiH country
printed tn (Jneiie script. Naturally,
they lire Irish ones, nnd probably
drawn by enthusiastic Sinn Felners.
Hut what can h« the object of Intro-
duelng another terror to the already
worried ami overworked bank clerk i
upon whom falls the task nf obt:iln!n>.'
a trnnslaiion? And the Irish cheek j
is not th)' only sinner In this respect.
For u long time the Kspemutists wrote
the amount of their checks In Kspir-
iinto anil became a nuisance1 to the
liunks.—London < hronleie.

"Improvements" In Warfare.
The Literary Digest gives the follow-

ing list of chief Inventions used in the
present war as distinguished from the
Nnpoleonlc wars: Steamship, sub-
marine, aircraft, hlgh-power-guns,
smokeless powder, breech-loadijig gun,
rapid-lire gun, revolver, automatic pis-
tol, telephone, wireless telegraphy,
automobile, poisonous gas.

The Prize Pest.
The Idea of the prize pest, nf the uni-

verse is the neighbor who buys n new
motorcar every spring and then comes
and takes you and your wife out riding
in It and makes your old one seem like
1 traction engine.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Too many of us look to the future
mainly in the hope of striking a good
average.

The source of many u large river Is
but a small spring.

Violets and Thrift Stamps.
Sergt. Leonard Crane of the Indlan-

npolln ;.oliee department was sented
at the telephone desk at police head-
quarters when a call M M over the
wire,

"Yes, this Is police headquarters,"
said the sergeant In response to u some-
what quavering Inquiry.

"We want to find out If we can sell
violets In our neighborhood," the voice
went on.

"What are you going to do with tha
money?" the sergeant Inquired, vlslon-
Ing a young girl at the other end of
the wire.

"Why, buy Thrift stamps, of course,"
came the reply.

"Well, go ahead, and God bless you,"
the sergeant said.

Selecting a Farm.
In a recent examination of eighth

grade pupils, on the subject of agricul-
ture, the question was asked:

"What are the principal things to tX
considered In selecting a farm?"

One youngster answered emphatical-
ly, hut with questionable spelling:..

"You must get good ground. Don't
get too much clay soil. And goad
buildings on the farm, nnd a good fense
and a gooil well and no large hill on
It. You must get n cuttle barn to. And
clost to town nnd clost to road. Don't
have an old muddy lain '"

Returned to His Allegiance.
Since the war broke out my hoys,

five and eight years nf age, have done
nothing hut talk or play war. One day
with four other little fellows they de-
cided to play war, Insisting that my
youngest hoy be on the Oerman side-
After much arguing nnd crying and
yet nfrnid of breaking up the game he
finally decided to he a German. Ench
side took their places, supposedly he-
hind the trenches. When the call cams
to fire the little fellow turned and
fired nt one of his men. The older one
on seeing this yelled: "Yon can't
down one of your own, men," when de-
fiantly he replied: "Aw, I'm turned
traitor; I'm an American."—Exchange.

The Same Length.
Virginia goes to school In Irvlngton.

Klie Is one of these observant little
parties, always looking for a new
thrill.

Yesterday she raced home after
school and, as she entered the front
door, gasped:

'Oh, mother, you ought to see the
two new little girls at our school. Both
twins nnd both the same length."—In-
dianapolis Star.

Natural Exclamation.
"What do you suppose the baby Her-

cules said when he saw two huge rep-
tiles advancing toward his cradle?"

"I suppose he cried out: *Great
snakes!' "

When a lazy man condescends to
work he soon discovers thut he la a
little too good for his job.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

Knockout for Poverty.
Wticr- thrift iiit'l M M M io h»n<l

m IIUIKJ pOWty lias littl** <_.iunce lor

Tho iM-tcM)|i»T«'. ,..;in is ih<* nlcotinp
in the iil[*> of llfp.

r»n't try tu druwn your sorrows lr

Tor centuries GOLD MEDAL1 Haarlem
Oil has t>eeu a htarnlard household remedy
for kidney, 11ver, bladder and utoniacii
trouble, and all diwases connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys and Mad-
der are the BUMt important urgaua of the
body. They are the filter*, the purifiers of
your blood. ' If the poir>onn which entpr
your Fyytem through the blood and BfaMB"
ach are not entirely thrown out by the
kidneyrt and bladder, you are doomed.

Weariness, si^eplensnew, nrrvou«n«i«,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble,
headache, jiain in loins and lower abdo-
men, jtall stones, (travel, difficulty wfeea
unnntinft, cloudy and bloody urmc, rheu-
matism, M-iRtica and lumb.ifto, all wnm m
to look after your kidr.eyn and bladder.
All 1 hew infinite *orne weaknPM of the
kidney* or nther organ« or lhat tlie enemy
microtfn which are always pre«*nt in your
•ivf-tem h*v*» attar-bed yottr weak î mtn.
OOLP MFliU, Hurlem Oil Capsules are
what yuu need.

They «TT not ft "patent m«»'i<":ne." nor
a "DCW (liacoverjr." For 300 yt&ra thej

hnve been a standard houpehoM remedy.
'ihey are the pure, angina, imported Haar-
lem Oil your great-grandmother oised, and
are perfectly harmless. The heal'ag, Mwtfa-
ing oil soaks into the cells and lining ol
the kidneys and through the bladder, driv-
ing out the poisonous germs. New life,
frt-rth strength and health will come as you
continue the trtiitment. When complete-
ly rt'«torcd to yjur usual vigor, continue
taking a capsule or two each day; they will
keep you in condition and prevent a re-
turn of the disease.

I>o not delay a minute. Delays ar* e»-
pf-cially dantferouii in kidney and bladder
trouble. All drupcists sell (.01,11 MKPAL
Haarlem Oil Capsulea. They will refund
the m,>ney if not an rcpreaented. (iOLD
MKT>AI, Haarlem Oil Capsules are im-
ported direct from thp laboratories in Hol-
Und. They are prewired in eorrrct quan-
tity and convpnient form, are ea^y to Uk«
and are positively guaranteed to f.rm
prompt relief. In three pire*. waled iwek-
<><UD MEDAL. Accept no .uUtiti.tei—
Adv.



TUCKERTON'S HONOR ROLL
Tuckerton Has 63 Men in the Army

Discharged and 9 Former
and Navy, 37 in the Coast Guard. 4
Town Boys in the Service.

Thcw; men, like othrin fr .m nil p n r u of the United State*, bmve
HMPWtjd thi- cnll of tbmt country I'lucrfully ami will give a good
•cYi.iih! uf taMMM in Hi'- ') .'.I for democracy,

'riu- honor roll is u» fo'lown:

Dr. ROfJER TAI.MADGE KOX
Offli-cm Mulii-nl KiM-rpi' i'or|>«. l»r. Kox, altho liia homo m now

in f jUwmtm. i» » Tmki'ili 'ii Imy ami a grmluatf of HM Turkrrton
Jlijj-h School.

J. \MM III.K IIOK.NKK. .IK.
Chief Y«omnn in thi- t ' n i l i l Slal-» Navy. In now at U-iiruc

l«Uuui Kavv Yiuil. Ko>>n ufU-r wur was dacland w l i •u.ile three
«ucci«iful trips to Frui i i ' .

GBURGI LSBOY IIOKNKK
Enitfli in llie UIHUHI State., Nu>y, lo.aU-1 in PhiUdolpUa,

jori. AI.I.KN man
Yeoman in the Niival Cuis-t Defenrc Rrcervo.

IIKNJAMIN CARWSON
On the V. S. S. Conn«etieBl »t New York. Ben mw eumv active

Mnriet in tho «cr«l> with Mexico
ARNOLD STI1K'KKK

Compnny K. Thi.d hvKimenl, New Jersey Infantry, ut Anni»-
ton, Alabama.

(;EOIU;E B. MOTT
On tlie U S. S. New Harapehlr*. at I 'ml im Monroe

RLMK* STKWAKT IKHISI IJ
On the V. S. S. New Hampshire, Fortress Monroe.

HALSTED S. HORNKR
Chief Yeoman, Naval Coast Defense Reserve, stationed at Cam-

CHARI.ES H. HORN Kit
1M the Infantry at Kurt HWum, New York. Charles enlisted in

this part of the service lifter failing to get in the aviation ranks on
account of a full quota in that branch.

WARREN W. WEB8TEB
U S. Army ut Remount Station No, 2. Kort Sam Houston, Texas.

SAMUKL IIOKNEIt
Is in • Southern t'ump with a CenipiiMy of Ocean City National

Guards
ARCIIIK I'RI'DKN I'HARO

ARTHUR ALLEN
Compfliiy 15, First Uffct Tank Center, American Expedttionary

Forces, France.
STANLEY ADELBERT IRELAND

FRKI) LEROY SHINN
NKWLTN KETHLBR I'AKKEK

In Company 1), 311th Infantry, of the National Army, un/Jer or-
ders for France.

FRANK BOBART MATHIS
Corporal in Company O, 311th Infantry, of the National Army,

under orders for France.
MKKKITT.OTHELLO BROWN

Company 15, 502nd Buttery Engineer's Corps, in France
HARKY JAKVIK BARTLETT
ETEBKTT JOEL SALMONS

With the National Army in a Southern Training Camp.
JOHN MKARS FOX

LAWRENCE LESLIE ATKINSON
In Company E. 103 Engineers, under orders for France.

CHESTER BURNS I'HAliO
U. S. Naval Coast Reserve Force, Submarine Base, Nuw London,

Conn.
GEORGE LAURIE STEVENS

With the Naval Reserve Force at Setfall's Point.
AUGUSTUS PARKER HF.INRICHS

With the Naval Aviation Force in France.
BAKCE KROVIT

On nurd duty at Camp Merritt. Enlisted in the National Army.
Was published in Beacon last October as John Krisco.

JAMES HAROLD HORNER
JAMES GALE

With the National Army at Camp Dix under orders for France.
EARL WALTER SAl'l'

Chief Yeoman U. S. Naval Reserves, stationed in Philadelphia.
CARLOS STEELMAN GRANT

At the State College, Kingston, K. 1., training in the machinists
division ol Ordinance Department.

HAINES HALLOCK LIPPINCOTT
Chaplain, U. S. Navy on the battleship Iowa.

CARROL EDMUND ALLEN
In Company M, 311th Infantry, of the National Army. Under

orders for France.
WILLIAM MERRITT CRANE

In the National Army, stationed at Cape May.
CHESTER ATKINSON

HARVEY P. CRANE
Enlisted in the U. S. Navy as machinists.

BERT WATSON STILES
In the National Army under orders for Fiance.

STANLEY ROBERT PENN
Now in the Coast Guard Service but has volunteered for aviation

work and will probably be transferred in the near future.
MYER SAMUEL GERBER

First Class Yeoman, U. S. N. R. F., with Sun Shipbuilding' Com-
pany at Chester, Pa.

DR. PAUL REVERE THOMAS
Lieutenant in the Medical Reserve Corps of the U. S. Navy.

LIPMAN GEKBER
1st Lieut. Ordnance Dept., Camp Meade.

WALTER ENTWISTLE
LYMAN L. ALLEN
JOEL VANSANT

WALTER S. ALLEN, JR.

WALTER PARSONS
Are in the U S. Merchant Marine Service.

WILLIAM PAUL SPRAGUF,
W.NJAMIN HARRIS CRANE

Were called Mi the draft and left for Camp Dix Wednesday of tnU
wwk.

The foHowinJ have been honorably dUchurged from the wrvlce
^ Lunrr. DR. C H. CONOVERKM HARD MARSHALL

JOHN SI'RAGUE
CLARENt'K PARSONS

The following boyn althoujrh not living in Tuckerton at pre«en
arc all home boyif and arc serving their country in different branches

" ' TESTER*KEILLEY, FXLIOTT IRELAND, PHILLII' ADAMS
IIOMKK HI'ISK PERCY Hl'LSK, MAURICE DURAND
BKWAMIN MO&Y. HOMER MARSHALL. CALVIN ADAMS
LOUIS LII'MAN AND SIMON LII'MAN.

The follojwing Tuckerton men are at the Radio Station and
ure enlisted in thtf U. S. Navy Reserve Force:

HUCH THOMAS BIRD, W. T.
JOHN M. BKECKENRIIMJE, M. M. \C.

CHARLES BUELOW, C. M. M.
HARRY DOWNS, M. M. lc

AlGUSTl'S A. DRISCOLL, E—3c (G)
WILLIAM F. DRISCOLL. F-3c

GEORGE E. GALE, V—3c
PARRILL A. GALE, E 3c (G)

kLEONARD II. G1EFORD, E—3c (G)
ANNAS 0. KELLEY, C. C. M.

RAYMOND K. MOTT, Sea 2c
JOSEPH R. PARKER. Sea 2r

1MELLVILLE C. PARKER, Sea 2c
PAUL RIDER B. M. 2c

CHARLES H. ROGERS, F—3c
HOWARD J. SMITH, CH. YEO.

The following enlisted men are on duty in the Coast Guard
Service:

Supflrintenent of the Long Island District
1 CHESTER LIPPINCOTT

Station 97, Sandy Hook
HARRY P. SMITH Surfman,

WILLIAM D. BRAGG, Surfman
Station 98—Spermaceti Cove, Highlands
GEORGE THOMAS GASKILL, Surfman

Station 103 Shark River, Avon
LAMBERT H. PARKER, Keeper

Station 107, Mantaloking
HOWARD HORNER, Keeper

On Guard Duty, New York Harbor
FRANCIS W. DOWNS

CHRISTOPHER BENTHAM
Oni duty at Supt. Office, Asbury Park

DAVID BOWEN
Station 114, Seaside Park

JAMES RUSSELL PENN, Surfman
HOWARD HORNER FALKINBURG, Suriman

Station 116, Harvey Cedars, High Point
C. HARVEY SMITH, Keeper
RALPH P. SMITH, Surfman

Station 116 Ship Bottom
CALVIN E. FALKINBURG, Keeper

WARNER H. R1DEB
JOHN PHARO

Station 117 Long Beach, Beach Haven Terrace
HORACE O. HORNER Surfman

JOSEPH EDWARD FALKINBURG, Surfman
GEORGE PARKER, Surfmnn

i Station 118, Bonds
ROBERT PHARO, Keeper.

Station 119 Little Egg, Sea Haven
JAMES C. STILES, NO. 1 Surfman

HARRY DARNELL PARKER, No. 1 Surfman
i. JOSEPH ANDREWS, Surfman

Station 120 Little Beach, Erigantine
! CHARLES ARNOLD ALLEN, Keeper

CHARLES McCOY, No. 1 Surfman
SAMUEL D. CRANMER, Surfman

WILLIS RIDER, Surfman
CHESTER M. GALE, Surfman

LEON HEADLEY, Surfman
JOEL M. MOTT, Surfman

HAZELTON JONES, Surfman
Statiilm 122, South Brigantine, Brigantine

CLAYTON BERRY, No. 1 Surfman
EDWARD HONER

GEORGE WEBSTER, Surfman
Station 123, Atlantic City

WILLIAM E. JONES, Surfman
Station 125 Longport

JOHN F. JONES, Surfman
Station 126, Ocean City

FREDERICK, E. PARKER, Surfman
LEROY RIDER, Surfman

Station 130 Townsend's Inlet
GEORGE CULVER, Surfman

Station 137, Cape May
HERMAN MOREY, Surfman

-
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Excuses of Little Valu*.
The world does not want men who

offer excuses In place "f accomplish-
ment. Often It is compelled to accept
excuses. Often It experiences genuine
sorrow for the man who, Instead of
succeeding, brings back a satisfactory
excuse for failure. Hut when the
time for advancement comes, the man
who Is pushed forward Is he who has
done the work, who has not offered
liiird-lnck stories ill place of success-
ful effort. In him confidence can bt
placed.

"Land of Lanterns."
Among flic Chinese there has exist-

ed for iiges u passion for fireworks ana
lanterns. In every city, at every port
and on every river und cnnnl, as soon
as night comes on, the lanterns make
their lipp6HrnnC8. They are hung out
ut the door of every dwelling; they
swing us pendants to the ungles of the
pagoda ; they form the fiery crown of
every snop front; they cluster round
the houses of the rich and light up
Ihe hovels of the poop; they are borne
with the carriage of the traveler, and
they swing from the yards aud masts
of his vessel.

Qreat Writer* L-*y.
Bhellay had an Indolent vein. He

wns very fond of the water, and many
of Ids finest poems were composed as
he Idled nt his ense In a boat. He
made the best of his short life, how-
ever,/ and that cannot be said for Cole-
ridge, who seemed to be "fllie4 'd with
thnt lnck of will to work which lonif
people call ltizluess. He had one of
the jirentest minds, but he left even
his finest poems mere fragments.

PRINTERS' INK
LJAS been respon-
n sible for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know whu
you have to sell.

AJ?trtisio{ Will Help Y H

STATE'S DOTE MEN
CONSERVING WHEAT

Challenge to Private Families to
Follow Example I t Made by

Association's Head.

Attention wai railed by Prrolrient
Charlei A. Parrlgan of the New Jer-
sey Hotel AsmH-tatioii at u rvernt
meeting to the fact that hotels of tb*
Him clmM in New Jerm-y are coiMimmt
too|H>rutora with the United Sinus
I'ood Commission In the conxervatlon
of wheat and that they have Kindly
"lEonu the limit." Thlx limit la the to-
tal exclusion of wheat and wheat prod-
ucts friiin their M M

llntl'lH In cities, those along th«
•horr und others In the mountain re-
KIIHK of the suite were Included In the
piopnu'iiii'lii. Alihiiuiih the ruilroniN
were not represented at the confer-
iiiei-, It wax niiide known Hint wheat
MM been I'llmlnuted from their eater-
lua servlcex.

"The wheat campaldi," M|ld Mr.
Cuirlfnn, who Is head of the Hotel
and Ki'slauriim Division of Hie Kood
Administration In New Jersey, with
!ic»i!i|imrU'rx In Newark, "was ordain-
ed liy a wise man—one made wise
throuKh an experleuce uflTorded to few,
und It Is for (,'ood Americano to profit
by that experience and he good sol-
(Ili'i-s and obey a wise leader. It is In
that spirit the hotels which have been
ruled In the first class have acted.

"He Is sBVtftg the wheat for my boy
and for your boy 'over there,' but, BO
fur us use of wheat as a food Is con-
cerned, It would be no misfortune If
within a very limited time we were
compelled to subsist on other cereals
tluin wheat In any form."

Ueorse Kerr of Atlantic City said
that, while Home hotel people at first
had heen disinclined to concur In the
VihontleHS program, they proved them-
selves as good soldiers as their fel-
lows and obeyed orders.

"Now," continued Mr. Kerr, "we
know that we can do without wheat.
In the hotel with which I urn ufflliuted
there Is not an ounce of wheat used.
We have found that In a very short
time the guests become used to the
po wheat regimen and 1 have proved
that there is no foundation for the
fear that If we eliminated wheat we
would lose clients, If wo have lost
liny I don't know It. Our clients evi-
dently are good Americans,

"HinnetimeB I have become Inclined
to think that the American millers
have 'kidded' us Into assuming that we
could not do without wheat. At any
rule, abstention from It by us at home
Is a very small sacrifice to ask when
It is compared with the sacrifices of
the men who have gone to the front.'

Similar sentiments were enunciated
by Alonzo It, Parsons of Asbury Park,
Fred C. Ball of Montclalr, George At
wood of Pompton Plains and Mrs. E.
A. Preston of Jersey City. In a sum-
ming up of the situation Mr. CarrlBun
expressed belief that If private fami-
lies uhered as strictly to the spirit of
the federal food regulations as the
lirst class hotels do enormous incre-
ments of wheat wmild be available for
export, Meanwhile the hotels have
the consciousness of a 100 per cent,
performance of patriotic duty.

Buyers of Thrift Stamps are 100 per
cent, patriotic also.

How War Broaden* Mind*.
"All creeds ami all our foibles have

disappeared In this great conflict,"
says Major Laughlan McLean Watt,
fhiiplniii for several Scottish regt
ments with u resovd of three years of
service, who In nmv ypiaklng In Ohio
for the U. S. I'ood Administration.
Major Watt tells how he shared his
tent in the mud of France with a
Catholic chaplain. "We work togeth-
er, side by side, in the common cause;
we are brothers. So it Is everywhere
over there," suys Major Watt. Major
Watt, who Is the pastor of St. Ste-
phens, a famous Edinburgh church,
carries his audiences to the battle-
fields of France and Flanders, takes
them through the trench raids, shows
them with great pride the heroism of
kllt-clad Scottish men and tells muny
eye-dimming anecdotes and stories of
the great conflict gained from actual
experience.

Experience prove Thrift Stomps a
fine investment.

Saved 10,000 Barrel* of Flour.
The Food Administration of Ken-

tucky estimates that the people of
Kentucky saved 10,000 barrels of flour
jy eating potatoes during their recent
'potato week." In this state the Fed-
eral Food Administration continues to
urge consumption of the old crop po-
tatoes. Some city people who bought
new potatoes have returned to the use
of the old ones because the taste and
composition of them is better than
:he new. Taste, therefore, as well as
patriotic compliance with the plans of
:he Food Administration, are working
to the same end—utilization of the
old stock.

Purchase of Thrift Stamps Is utili-
tarian os well as patriotic.

If you'holleve in peace you will fight
to get It. Buying Thrift Stamps la
fighting.

War Is an ugly thing, hut a Ger-
man peace Is uglier. Hussion farmers
are producing Uerinan food. Russians
did not have Thrift Stamps. Ameri-
cans have.

So long as the hoys are at the front,
difficulties are to be subdued, Impossi-
bilities to he trampled down. It la Im-
possible to trample an American vb"'
buys Thrift Stamps.

•Mil 111t»

I I YOUR I

HUNTING
A Tilnkl* Amt
•tYtw

W* Help Our Cu»-
tomers to Success
With Preventable,

Profitable

WORLD DEMAND FOR
SUPPLY OF BEANS

Government Encouraging Civil
ians' Use of Them Now, but

Wants More Hereafter.

However adequate the supplies o
brans may be now, the American pen
pie must not suppose that the place o
boans In tne world's dietary will d<
anything but enlarge as the war |IH>
on. The world's demand for bean
must be satlsfled, und the American
farmer muse do the Job. Now that I
promiHeii to iii'vimif m'i'essiiry to watel
our meat supply with Increasing care
Ili>- possibilities of beans In the die
are brought again to the front.

The farmers of Ihe country did thel
duty last year and brought out a larg
er crop of beans than ever before
According to tht- figures of the I >e
purl ment of Agriculture, the last crop
of beans was about lft,(MIU,000 liushd
an increase of 5,000,0ui IIUHIIVIS over
the normal crop. Considering tho ex
truordinury demand for bi-uns by the
iirm.v uud navy, this crop was not to<
lurge, uud only unusuul clrcuiustunces
explain the fuct thul any brans are
left over.

Deans have long been a stnple foot
for the Army und Navy. On accouui
of their high nutritive vuliu- they enter
largely Into the diet of men In the
fleM. Knowing this, Americans for
some time felt It was the part of pa
trlotlsm to leave white beans for tht
soldiers. But the Food Administration
uow urges the use of all beans.

I leans are to he counted as a substi-
tute for meat rather than for the ce
reals. They can well take the place of
a meat dish on ninny occasions. Cer-
tainly with them In the diet there is
less need for meat.

As with everything else In the food
line, the prices of beans have advanc-
ed materially since the beginning of
the war. Americans who had beeu ae
customed to look upon beans as [
cheap food were somewhat discourag-
ed by the Increase In price. Lately the
price of beans has tended to fall from
the high point of last winter. Even
at the high price beans are among the
cheapest foods In nutritive value.

In caloric value 1 pound of beans Is
equal to orer S pounds of potatoes, H4
pounds of sirloin steak, 2 pounds ol
round steak, lty dozen eggs, 0 pounds,
or 5 pints, of milk. The protein value
of beans runs In the neighborhood of
2U per cent.—soy beuns as high as 46
per cent. With heuns at 20 cents a
pound, one cup of bean soup costs
ahout a fifth of a cent and provides
184.70 calories.

Boston baked beans have become an
Institution. Bean loaf skillfully made
con hardly be told from meat loaf,
ond there Is little difference in nutri-
tive value. By using beans now we
can serve the cause of conservation
and (meournge, the planting of a good
crop for the coming year,

Also use Thrift Stamps.

HOOVER NOT FIRST
CONSERVER OF FOOD

History Records Some Promi-
nent Predecessors in Role

He It Filling.
"Four thousand years ngo Food

Commissioner Joseph, in the land of
Egypt, commandeered one-fifth of the
wheat crop of Egypt each year for
seven years and stored it In the cities
nearest the wheat fields," says the
Hotel Monthly. "His drastic action
at that time saved the world from
starvation.

"Two thousand live hundred years
ago Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon,
Instructed that certain men whom lie
wished to have attached to his court
be fed on king's food and wine to give
them a well-nourishe 1 look.

"One of these men, named Daniel,
persuaded his caterer that himself and
friends could be better nourished on
pulse and water, and requested that
he make a test covering a sufficient
length of time; the others to be fed
on king's food and wine. The test
showed that those who lived on pulse
(lentils) and water were better nour-
ished than those fed on king's food
(luxuries) and wine,

"Two thousand years ago Bihle his-
tory records the miracle of feeding
five thousand with a few barley loaves
and fishes. The people were com-
manded to sit in rows of fifty to the
row, and the servers passed before
euch and gave to every one his por-
tion, so that all were served. It was
an Instance where a little food went a
long way, snd the fragments that re-
mained were gathered up so thnt no
food was wasted."

Buy Thrift Stamps and you will not
v.'oste.

JUNIOR SOLDIERS
OF THE COMMISSARY

Boys' and girls' pig clubs through-
out the country are expected to pro-
duce at least 10,000 pounds of dressed
pork this year. To stimulate Interest
in these clubs and increase pork pro-
duction in Ohio, the Ohio State Fair
will this year offer a number of prlxps
and give demonstrations In mixing of
feeds, making self-feeders, making hog
houses and other subjects of interest
tI pig raisers.

Members of the pig clubs have been
termed "Junior Soldiers of the Com-
mlssary," It Is expected that every
boy who can do so will raise one or
more pigs for Uncle Sam this year and
help furnish the meat supply for the
soi'liers.

sleauwblle—Buy Thrift Stamps.

Excuse and Failure Synonymous,
An excuse Is an admission of fail-

ure. It is a plea for leniency, for sus-
pension of sentence. It is a step to-
ward loss of self-confidence. It Is the
beglnulng of life failure. And that
nan or woman wiut expects success to
crown his or her old uge should go to
my legitimate extreme to prevent the
joRsihility of having to offer excuses
'or failure in execution. Excuses are
the aliases of bankrupt lives. Achieve-
ment is difficult, but profitable in its
large and ealnful returns.—Milwaukee
Journal.

Harp Long In U H .
Juhal Is credited with the Inrentlnn

of the hnrp. 3.87.1 yenr» before Christ,
ind sncivd writ tells nf I>«virt playing
he hnrp before Saul 1083 B. C. it Is

related In ancient manuscript that the
isrp was In use In Ireland daring the

Mme of fcid«, monarch of Irvlsnd
•bout K» B. C.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-r'KKUIKS

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THKIKKUHOJ

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

DENTIST

I
I will be at my Tuckerton ofiice on Saturday of

each week all rlny.

Patients desiring treatment or information dur-
ing the we k can call, write or phone to l'JM* Atlantic
Avenue • Ihalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

JOSEPH. H. fsicCONOIVlY Main street
•m-KKUTON

PRACTICAL
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker

HOOFING AND RKI'AIKING IN ALL BRANCHES
•TJVES SSIATttk AM) RANGES,

TIN AND AGATE WAKK
GAS MANTLES AND CHIMMAS

PLtMBINU—BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

STATIONS
Daily |

Sun.Ex.

A. M.
7.00
4.0C
8.20
8.32
8.40
9.28

10.32
10.41
10.45
10.57
11.01
11.15
11.17
11.19
11.21
11.24
11.28
11.30
11.35
11.27
11.31
11.34
11.37
11.39
11.43
11.47
11.49
11.51
11.62 Lv 12.00

12.25
12.2G
12.41
12.47
12.55

M.
1.20
3.30
3.00
4.00
4.,08
4.59
G.05
(>.14
G.18
6.3(i
G. 3.3
(i.47
8.49
0.61
6. r.3
6.T.7
7.01
7.03
7.07
6.57
7.01
7.03
7.05
7.07
7.12
7.15
7.17
7.19
7.20

Sun.
only

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and Bench H. It., and BilMil t It U
IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27, 1917.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Haven: and
Barnegat City

Mon. Wed | D;.ily |
I & Fri. I Ex. Sun.

only |
P. M.

Lv N. York PRR
N. York CUR
Trenton
Philadelphia
Carnden
Mt. Holly
Whitings
Cedar Crest
Lacy
Waretown Jet
Barnegat
Manar.awkin
Cedar RUB
Mayetta
Stafford, vfflo
Cox Station
West Creek
Parkertown
Tuckerton
Billiards
Martins
Bsrnegat C Jt

" Ship Bottom
" Brant Beach
" Pehala
" B Haven Ter
" Spray Beach
" N B'ch Haven

Ar Beach Haven
JV Surf City
"Harvey Cedars
" High Point
" Club House

Ar Bariicgat City

Sun.
only

A. M.

7.10
8.30

9.K;
10.22
10.30
10.34
10.47
10.50
10.59

.11.05
11. OS)
11.12
11.18
ll.L'3
11.2G
11.28
11.28
11.80
11.31

at.

'also*

(5.15
6 .£4
tf.28
G. 10
6.44
1,64
(!. n(i
8.BS
7.00
7.04
7.(18
7.10
T.15

Trains from Tuckerton, Beach Haven and Barnegat City to
Philadelphia and New York

STATIONS

.v Barnegat City
" Club House
" High Point
"Harvey Cedars
" Surf City

Beach Haven
N B'ch Haven
Spray Beach
B Haven Ter
Pehala
Brant Beach

Barnegat C Jt
Martins
Billiards
Tuckerton
Parkertown
West Creek
Cox Station
StaffordviUa
Mayetta
Cedar Run
Manahawkm
Barnegat
Waretown Jet
Lacy
Cedar Crest

r Whitings
Mt. Holly
Carnden
Philadelphia
Trenton
N. York PRR
N. York CRR

" Mon. only

Daily | Mon. Wed, Daily
Ex. Sun. I & Pri. | Ex. Sun.

I only I
A. M. P. M. P. M.

1.10
* 1.10

1.24
1.22
1.40

Ar 2.06G.45
6.47
6.49
6.51
0.55
6.59
7.02
7.05
7.07

7.00
7.05
7.07
7.10
7.13
7.15
7.17
7.25
7.35
7.39
7.51
7.55
8.04
9.06
9.49

10.00

12.15
10.45

Sun.
only

A. M.

Sun.
only

P. II-

2.24
2.26
2.28
2.30
2.34
2.38
.2.41
2.45
2.47
2.51
,2.43
2.48
2.50
2.53
2.56
2.58
3.00
3.08
3.18
3.22
3.31
3.38
3.47
4.53
5.33
5.43
7.40
9.18
9.27

4.38
4.38
4.40
4.42
4.45.

.50
.53;
5T

4 .
4.
4.5

8.40
8.45
8.47
8.50
8.BS
8.55
8.57
9.00
9.10
8.14
9.20
9.30
9.40

1.00

5.01
6.05

5.11
5.21
5.25
5.31;
5.41
5.50
6.50
7.27
7.i35
8.10

10.15
8.45.

The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weak-
ens the Nerves.

DR. MILES'

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while

Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment
is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.

IF FIRST BOX, OR BOTTLE.
FAILS TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
"I usrrt to suffer a Rrpnt deal

with lumtaso In my ihiniVtan
and back. A friend M a n * mt
to try Tr. Miles' Anti-rain
r 11s and I am only ton glad to
be able to «tte»t to the relief
thfit I git ' r»o these W"""J
•Ste They form a valuable
moJI-lne nn>5 i!» »» 'I™' " la

clainuJ tl.ey will do."
LKW1S J- CCTTBR.

Marietta, Ohio.
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TIIKKK UN l l l . t l ' M H NO II <>. K. »
tin-In .' II j .'u.l ami I'll t MiU) • Mtnllll

ut II , . uioiiili a l >> •Vlara in MK>I>U)<' I 1 -
I H I M I ut WIMHI m.tl I'UurtU alrtvlM

Mm. Arvilla llornrr. W. M.
j . U Inllrld llornrr, W. P.
Mm. Henrietta C. C»l*. Secy.
Mr.. Fannie U. Smith. Treai.

ritKKiiriiN LOIIUK. NO. 4. r. a ». u
\ I . t - l » . K T > - m l a l l t l 4 l l i I m - s i ; i> M V V I i l l l

o < t w b i n . . n l l i i n M u « . . i n . l l a l i t ' u r u t
W».»l ami ihur. Ii M m U

II. I*. Hollow uy, W. M
rt i r . l m » « l i l i . * • • ! .

B f U a O M N M Ml. " . II. *• •*•
N'.. i iii Ti.un II.. i. n i T j Ural ami HHr

I'l.itrnilny VVI-UIIIK of t-at'li uiuulli ai I .i
o'.i". I.

Cr-it-lm Uli l i . - . l . i idn in i . l rr .
Mlrplira Krwlrli, Mimrlrrmaalvr,

I.I . .In A. l .nl«. A k a m a i .
I.Alt I>II IK C'lll M i l . M l . *«. Jr . O.I V M

! £ • < • <-<>r> M..l,.!.i, nljjlil. III It.*. Ul-n
Hall . t./'iu-r Mum wiitl i . i . r i i atrt«la. a

" joa tph H. Mathit, Councilor.
Junrlili II. U r i m u . II »•

k j . i i M ' 1 : r o t M I L . s o . i»«. i>. n i l
Mm a rnt) TliurMoj • w B t u 1" '"'• '" '

Mi-iM Hull • ' •rurr Main anil l lri- . i i «lre*l
t t ,S u I" k

Mra. Addii- (ox. Councilor
!,lr«. L. W. Krazier. See'jr.

rilUATCONU TKIHK MO. i l .
S i •>. Hi

Mn-la evt-iy Siittirdtiy Slf^ | i , ( in Itilll
dl'lli hr .nt l i in U<-il MeuH Wltfvviiui, " i . .< -
l l . ini iillil lire.'ll *iir<H-tN

tiarwood llorner, Sachem

ri i i STKKN
« II. lirlli-v, \\. I Mmllli, C. lrn MBlllla
•i 111 STM.N WIIIOWK AMI OI!l'IIVN->

lit.,. W. iir.nl. J"«. II. a W H M I
.!..». ..Ii I I . llri.wu.

IX KAN LOIII1K NO. W. I. O. O. F.
Mivts ivi'i-v •riairi-'iay i-vi-ulnic l» '"W I

Hull .-..nil. Slut" I H Wnuil slrvvlH at Ml
LcRoy Chambers, N. (i.

I. K. Ksaiat , !•.-••.
Urn la I i-L.'. t i n . H«v'y.

I l l I T U , IIKNKKIT ISI I I . D I M . LOAN
AWIII IATION

or Tu. kcrluli, N. J.
M.-eia nt l \ I) llullillnil ou Itie lust Sat

O | - T l . . r i > V > . | l l | I K >>f l - f l . ' l l l U U U t t l .

W. I. Hmllh. PreaidfUt.
I . \lllinrr Hp«V HrerMmty,

Joaeiili II. UroWD, Tr»-aa.

con \IIHA n y o w **'• *»• •" °' *?• S
H a a t l rvrrv 'I'uesilii / nlKlit In K- « • *••

Ual l . i ir i icr Main inn' Won.1 tdrerlt.
Mrs. Hmrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Fraiier, G. of R.
T"f'Ki:KTIlS I.OOOl No. 10IIO I.. O. O. U.

M M U n a t i Wcilu.'niaj uiKht ut » r. M.
In Ked KaSI Iliill.

\V. Howard Kclley, Dictator.
Howard J. Smith, Secretary

BaRf While, Treasurer.

Fire lisunue
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Charles Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKEKTON and ABSECON

SCHEDULE:

Week Days
Leare ' 7.30 A. M.
Tuckerton 1.45 P. M.
Leave 8.20 A. M.
I. Gretna 2.20 P. M.

Arrive 9.30 A. M.
Absecon 3.30 P. M.
Leave 10.00 A. M,
Absecon 4.00 P. M.
Leave 10.60 A. M.

Sunday
7.30 A. M.
4.00 P. M.
8.20 P. M.
4.20 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
5.30 P. M.
9.30 A. M.
6.30 P. M.

10.20 A. M.
7.20 P. M.N. Gretna 4.50 P. M.

Headquarters and waiting Room at
•Lakeside Garage, Main Street, Tuck-
it-rton, N . J .

Automobiles to hire for all occas-
ions at special prices.

CHARLES ATKINSON
Proprietor.

Phone 30-R2

Walter Atkinson:
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKEKTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line is
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30.A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. M.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave A bsecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 I*. M.

Autos to hire for all occasions at
«pecial prices. A full line of access-
aries. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
•slid hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposite
The Tuckertop. Bank.
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WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

YOUR NAME
Is it on our subscrip-

tion list?
We will guarantee

you full value
FOR YOUR MONEY

YOUR SOLDIERS'
DIET IN GERMANY

Jerseymen Fortunate Even if They
Abitain Entirely From

Wheat.

PRISONERS' 'BILL OF ' FARE.

•twduit and Potato Flour Mined With
Rye and Called Bread Brlnga

•lew Starvation.

S. I'ruiwr «n<l •«n C'eril. "'motlier imiliirH lo luliunl HviKhU on W.

Mundny ewtunir to attend a m'hool CMM

entertainment. lauf,
Mt'inurinl l>»y w».< very quietly ob- t "• M;> Tu. l>r, *".tle <:. hl» » »

«ervwl. The weather beiiirT thrrat- to UulTitlu, slopped off for • lew hour

ciiiiiK, krpt miiny al home lioth mil on Satunlay
of town mid honu-. E'l Reeve*, of Brook 8»r»rt, ip»nt

Isaac Pullrn, of Wnretown, whn ia ! Meinorinl Day nt Hud Bank on but

i-i.nniTlt'.l M-iiii the 2 M l'<i»l . ui Kl- iiie»».
wood wai n caller en M-.-mori.il Day. Joseph Mrl^aufhlin has a new auto

Km immtel.v the Jerxeynuin who tun
ilnil iln.v 1111<• r iluv aonie Imnlxhlp to
eniliir.-: Happy Hie cltlicnn who K.I
whi-iuli-sN until iiivt liurvi'Mt to help
llu-lr coinputrtou liinl colleutfuca In

Let those who have murmured over
inUi-d l.ivada read thin hill of fare:

Itrenkfust—Acorn coffee, two «lke»
of M | made of rye, sawdust ami
potato llour.

Klnin-r — Soup with a siniill piece of
touyti tii-i-f, coarse turnips and no po-
MMMaV

Sii|i|i,r -Soup iitiiln with two slice*
of bread.

Tills represent* the fare of fifteen
inerlc'iiu prisoners In (Jerinnny, ae-

cnrdlni: to a Cuniidlan noldler recently
exi'apiil from u ll.riiiiin prison. Theso
men wi-re raptured hi a trench raid
list Oi'iuber anil HIIKY then hud been

mari'liiil many lullcs mi these rations.
Our men, said the Cuniidian, who

had M M ! with Ilieni, hud not received
[Hiri'els of food like other soldiers. As
a ri'sult of their treutinent they were
thin, wi'nk and mentally dnzt'd. In
tills I'omlltlon they hnd het>n exhlhlteil
Trom village to village us a proof that
the Anii'rlcnn army could not stand
apilnst O m a n tmlned tollillll

In the lines nnil lii'hlnd the lines
Amerini Is t'lvlni; dully proof that she
•an Ktnnd iiRiilnst any nniount of fier-

ninn Inilnlnf. There Is no better evi-
dence of this fifflitlnK spirit than the
rnnilnni'il response to the Fond Ad-
nltiistnttlon's wheat snvlni; i-iunpaliin.
The hotel men led off. plHtlnn filH)
lotels nil over the rmintry: the hoteln
n Arknnsns nnil hunilriMls elsewh*'ri»

followed: then the dining ours and
'lulis enme In.

Entire counties hnve piven up (heir
lolditiKs of flour, and two states, Tilnho

and Texas, pledged their WIIIIIICIIPSH to
Rive up wheat If necessary. Total ab-
stainers' clubs huvi1 been formed In
Ohio, and from n Florida town .cnmp
he whontless pleilcro "until wp whip
he Knlser." The riiMiern! Foilcriitlon
if Woinen's Clubs, meetlnc in Ltltle

Rock, Ark., pli-ilReil enrh dPlncnte to
io home and enlist in the wlu-iitloss

ranks the twenty million members of
he Federation.

If djiys nnd weeks nnd even months
o coino nre whentloss. let no whiner

rail himself an Aint'ricnri. Tn this
world of heroic Buffering fortunate
he Atiii-rii'un who can find somp liurd-
hln to cnduri»l

Barnegat
Thomas S. Cranmer, of Trenton,

;vas a visitor at his old home l'ere.
Hon. George T. Cranmer and wife,

f Trenton, were guests over Memor-
al Day of relatives on Maple Avenue.

Miss Alma Corlis, of Trenton, spent
le week end at home.
The Bible Clacs at the Presbyterian

hurh have good attendance on Sun-
ay.

Mrs. Sara B. Hernburg and her

They Are [Desecrating
Your Star si and Stripes

They are publicly cursing your Preaident.

They are teaching disloyalty and sedition in our public
schools.

They are secretly dynamiting factories and spreading
horrible diseases by poisoning food.

German and Austrian agents and sympathizers have
cumulated these and other crimes.

Contribute at Least $1
Help Defeat Their Diabolical Plans

ADVISORY BOARD
RON DAVID JAYVF HILL.

i,x A nhasiodvr to Crtmany
HON ROBI:KT BACON,

/ i Ir-.M.'.i.rVr I, I >.i*t
HON I'F.KRY HKI.MONT,

Viif-frtiiJnit, .Vary / .,<.ui-

HON. CHARLES J IIONM'ARTE.

JOHN C.KIER mBBEN. LL D., ^
I'n ,(.i. HI, PritKeum Vmttrtity

HENRY H JOY.
/'-. :,lri/. limotn Biikway An*'.

RODKM MAXIM.
itrmbrt Sarnl Airiiof\ Pottfi

HON THROnORF. RIXISEVFl T,
V.x-1'rtiidmt uj IrW I M.I..I .VIJIM

To Win This War German
and Austrian Spies Mutt B*
Given the Limit of the Law

Your Money Is Needed
PIN A BILL TO THIS COUPON AND MAIL TO-DAY

Mate Check! Payable to ROBERT APPLETON, Trnuurer

American Defense Society, Inc. , 44 East 23rd St. , New York.
Please enroll me as a member of the American Defense

Society, and forward me membership certificate and button. I
enclose $1.00—Annual Membership, $5.00—Sustaining Mem-
bership, $10.00—Subscribing Membership, $25.00—Contribu-
ting Membership, $100—Life Membership.

Name

Street Address .1

City and State Date. 1918

Serve at the Front or Serve at Home

El. P. JONES
Funeral Director and Emhalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

'Auto Furerals
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residenc* of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton, N. J

We Certainly
Ought to Know

When there is any question of value in automobile tires
we certainly ought to have the answer.

For we have seen the inside of practically every tire
made. W e know how much value every manufacturer
intends to put into the tires he sells.

We know which tires give good health as possible,
way first. We know their A n d ^ n g t ^ ^ Q[ ^ ^
weaknesses, their points or
strength, their capacity for
servite.

We know tires as your family
doctor knows you—because
it is our business, as vulcan-
izers, to keep tires in as

information of ours is our
determination to sell Good-
year Tires to our customers.

We believe it will be to your
advantage to buy your tires
from people who fanou) tires,
fron̂  the inside out.

ON SALE AT

THE LAKESIDE GARAGE

only H ru • .|t Now
ia thr Urn* for ranninit

Word nua Im-n riwivwi from Paul
I! '»kt-i. who u in ; ran ••

J Ili-nr) i v . i i m - i> very huay i . .»
• n In. ntw duals fur the .limn,.-:
i ruiain|f on the day.

K. H. Spr.'n-.ir. of Ct-<lar Kui., atop.
l«il .If whilr ru hl» way to vii lt hU
• i.i J i t n in Bruokville.

M i i s r i m i - i i i i i . i d a i i . ' m i , , - . ; t o

IT home at Cedur Run.

Miaa Ruth Uray, who haa aprnt th«
» liter at Trenton, ha* returned home I
for the aunimi-i

liorden M. Cranmer ii home frum
Philadelphia for u drier1 visit ant) ia

| n.'M on (he -ii k Hat.
A couple of trucks from tin- Wire

ItM were in town on Monday.
Pavid G. Conrad Jr., and llorm-c

Sprague apent the week end uml Sun
iluy beneath the parental roof.

Mra. M. K. Ridifway ilitxl at her
holm- the punt week. She in iurvived
by the following children: Oscar,
Joel, Krank, Harvey and Iteishell;
Mrn. Ah* Dothiday, Mrs. Williun,
Bowker, and Mra. I,. H. Matthew.
!• uyeral wan held on Friday lout, a |i|,

juiv.'tO. W. Wright, .Smith and ifaa
vir officiatitiK. Her husband wan a
keeper of the Harm-cat City Station
for a number of yearn

Chapter No. 10, Order of KttHtvrti
Star, which met at thl» place, entcr-
Inined a number of the (Jrand offi-
cers, deleffulcs from Lakewood, Tuik-
erton, Tom« Klver and other pointa.
Also a deleKation of suldicra from
Camp Dix.

Your correspondent spent Memorial
I'uy with his ti. A. R. Comrades ut
Toms River. Although the weather
MM unpleasant, the decoratioa of the
grave* at Bayville, Silvertou. Prt-a«-
ant Plains were all properly complet-
ed. On their return the Ladies Re-
lief Corps of the Post furnished all
with • substantial dinner, incluilini;
the old army "Bean." During the
afternoon the number of the Post,
Ladies Relief Corps, Boy Scouts and
a number of members of tho Fire
I>ept., visited the cemeteries in autns.
When they returned to Bump Hall,
corner of Washington and Main,
where the exercises were held. Rev.
W. J. Sayre, Dr. C. B. Austin, Rev,
E. C. Mason and Capt. Gulher, of
Camp Dix, made addresses suitable
for the occasion.

I wish to thank the citizens of Toms
River for their kindness to the old
veterans and other towns mijrht do
well to emulate them. During the
ceremonies, a service flag was stretch-
ed across the street containing l«n
service stars.

Harry W. Tolbert was a business

Be "U. S. Protected"
When Nor'easters Howl

When the sea "kicks up" and spray
flies high, wear U. S. Rubber Boots.

For in sturdy, heavy-swvicc, double-
duty "U. S." your feet are warm, dry
and comfortable, no matter what the
weather. "U. S. Protection" stands for
protection to your fce^ health and
pocketbook. Loi
Wing a certainty.

3fc
c;u»m

lakes money

Kvery pair of "U. S." bears the U..S.
Seal—trade mark of the largest rubber
manufacturer in the world. Look for it.
It is your protection. For sale every-
where. Your dealer has yourspecial style,
or can get it for you. U. S. Rubber
Footwear is made in many styles for
every outdoor worker.

United States Rubber Company
New York

caller in Philadelphia on Tuesday lasSt.

Watch Out.
Now that the puruKmrihers hare be-

gun to auk "Whut hus beeome of tho
old fmdiloiieil man •aho used to .shave
the back of, his neck?" It's time for
the barbers to sit up nud take notice.
Buffalo Times.

When He Weak-ned,
I see NiVpnp nt tke clirti qtiWe ofr

Ills hnhy riiini1. I

How to Teach.
A nmsi Important polnl tat the moth-

er to realize Is Hit1 necessity of .stick
"I

14 'H cifil i^a^ I l i n llflFF^V C H I N ! " , 1 L J I f M l t T I J t ^ ~ * "" - - » - - . — - - -~ - - ^ ^ ^ aaiiaiaaiaB

b<! was nncliiiri..| lo a hifnip Utti" "Me | Ulg t n ""' l l ' s s " " s s l | p needs to teach,
was,
(o

tin It HC1HII ('f 1 Ml Jl J loitK1 II TO I 10 '*•*» ............ >-... twwtai i n nrnv.il,
but at tin- first siiunll he baran i e v c r y finj-'lc dny, until the rltrlil hahlts

— . . » » ! _ _ J ^ . . _ I I . . 1. tra.aiIds anchor."

Typewriting on Parchment Fadfis.
It bus been found that typewriting

on patchroent deeds is not durable. In
deeds depoatted within very' recent
years ninny lines ore lUaflblf nnd sev-

are permanently formed ill her child, ernl lines hnve completely dlsnppeured.

CASH
STORE

We are proving to our customers that by buying for CASH is the onljf- way to save money We have
proven to ourselves that it is the only way to do business. Tuckerton is behind in the buying of War Stamps,
we advise the buying of Wai Stamps daring the month of June. You get 4 per cent, on your money and you can
do your bit to win the war by saving ;i til tie money and buying War Stnips. HUY NOW and it will'help our
hoys who are "over there". On account of help we must ask our customers to leave their orders on the days
we deliver in your district.

El
.».:•:m»;
:•::•:

1
II
m1i
:•::•:
,•,»!

II
Si
:•:•:mI
>::•:

IIP

BUY CLASS JARS NOW

We have them and at the righ
pi ices.

PINTS 78 and 85c

QUARTS 85 and 90c

Can all you can and have
something to eat next winter.

CAN COKN 15c

LIMA BEANS 17c

A very good side dish

BOTTLED PICKLES . . . . 12c

FLIES ARE COMING

..We have several sizes of fly
wire on hand

BUY NOW

SOUJ> BEANS 15e lb

RED BEANS 14c 1b

Tall
Small

Silver Milk
Square Brand

12c
6c

- 17c can
ilk 13c can

Tub Butter 47c
Best Country Lard 30c

Wheat Substitutes
Corn Meal
Rice Flour
Barley Flour
Corn Flour
Oatmeal -

• 6c lb
- 13c lb
- 10c lb
- 9c lb
- 8c lb

Oleomargarine 30, 32 & 35c
COMPOUND_LARD 26c lb
CLIMAX

Laundry Soap 5c bar

Your Last Chance to Buy

< FERTILIZER

.. It will pay you to plant all

the corn and potatoes you can.

SEEDED RAISINS 13c

SEEDLESS RAISINS 15c

SMALL CANS PICKLES 10c

CAN PINEAPPLE 15 and 20c

CAN SALMON . . . 18 and 25e

:AN SHAD 19e

AN SHRIMP y3e

12c

SMALL SWEET PICKLES
7c do?

HEi:Z BAKED BEANS
20c can

ORN PLAKB8 10c

"It Pays to Buy at Homer's"
ill: JL



LONG LIVLvTHE KING KSRinehart
ALL SIGHTS RESERVED Copyright. WT. bf May Robert* RJaehart

XVII—CeMlnut*'.
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• of It thr boy grasped. A MTjr.
*hi|«. a rallroed tu tb* •<•» <b"~- he
onaid eodaraund. Treaties w«r* he-

family froupa which, th* world
o»*r. In |*lar* or ptaaaat's hut. await
tl»- roiulng of death.

I'rln. .• I", r.ilnnli.l William Otto
rtiatteil. Hi- got nul the pltlure framertwttl. II g t ul tb plctur* fr.

yim<1 Mi n>iii|.n-tirn>t.>ii. And. »ltb • f,,r | |»|wig, which was nni.h-1 u.
hlld' l l llie r*luru«l, H | ,n

|
chlld'i iln(!. I , , . . Uf
to ih.' marriage.

"I'm »urv ah* doFtn't car* shoot It.'
h* Mid at in.i -if | « « • king

. \, •|.ti..ti of burntng hU
iiiltiuN In tin- IIIWIT left hnml rurnrr.

' Aftrr Inquiring polltvljr If III* smell nf
horning would annoy hrr, lb« rrown

not let her do It. And"—he prlnr* drew a rather broken barked
aat »ery i-n-n an<l awung hla short ••*•," a umLkiu. .t "»v." and an Irreg
l*g*—"when I grow up. I shall light , ular "O" In Ih* corner and proon-drd

to bum them In. He nat bmt over th*
desk, the very tip of hla tongue pro-
truding, ami worked ruoaclenilouoly

mid dee|i. Well for Nlkky. too. Mild aasjajeajglf, "I'll give you th* rill*.
In the boudoir below uml hard , I.'»• r hold a

love uml snilety. "Ob. yi<a." aald th. rrown prlndriven
The crown prtuc*. unaccustomed lo II* did nol explain that he had b*»i

tile*, mniiil n t n halfway down, and tuught to shoot ou the rule rang* o
rolled. II.- brought up with a Jerk hla own r e t u r n tit a n d h a d won qui t
in the gutter, quite mfv, but ritreuirly a luimlier of iiieuiiln. II1" I"
fri.lii. I.. .1 lie Mt there for i|nlte a Mead, quite a number of small bu
few iniiiutei. There waa no hull In
•itlit, and the ro«f lookw] en-n »!• • |»r

for s navy. If | want
marry whoever I Me. .„„., I aball

At a quarter to fnur Olga Lnsrnek
anih>uiK'.'i|. 8h« the

Ilialile the il.x.r thut palare , r.np.nlul
demanded .n,.| inquired fur the gov*r*

Print* Fer.lin:ii..| William Otto.

a n d <-:ir.-ru;i>.
h.- I . u r n . " I n d o t

BuilOt-nly,
- T r i . k

i i l i r u

Kh

M M

Lfturhrk hrrnmc
••.mi,i not atay,

w h o h a i l hiu-ti m I i . r i - n t n n n - . - , u f f v r t d a n d «••<• i l i i - t h l n v o u t . L e t t i n m f« l '
l o •.••• I f t h f M i l l a l v p t . i low her und punish her. Sin- could

"I think you art' a very food <1or- nut ' She l,;il dm
lor," In- nuld, mulling, and went out icm'ni.'M lay In a
lo Mlu UrutthwultH'a Kitting room, i <urn <if tli

It waa tli.-n that olga Loarhek
playi'il tha luat card, and won. 8h»

quickly to Nlkky'a aide.

u' IHT purl. Tb«
•Irp.viil ulerp. A

MM n n i 1 "'•" c l"" r ' " """
which <)«knr wnlti-d

i if

M '"ul ( l h<1 l'l""<''1 »"• L*'1 tulUiw what
i lnu«<. »he Wnuld tint mv It.

"1 have
esld.

A light leaped Into Mkky'a ryes.
"For uieT

"Do yon know where my boudoir

ur

y
fur you," ah* | "HlKhni'Kii." *h<> wild, "Mcutenant

will he II ITI ' III u m lit. Will
you in rn.lt mi- to go?"

Otto wan oft" hi* clinlr In an In^tnnt.
'Tfrttilnly." he wld. hid mtml still on
the "O" which he wn.i KhmlliiK.

OKI haMt wax Ftroni! lu the M M H
Althnuvh the lioy'x rank MM tiuinliiTcd

wait, aome nne will u « >nu there aa , hy moiiientx, ultliouuli hi" life wn» pos-

"I—yes, countess.'*
"If you will go there nt onre and I

soon as ponlble." She put her huml
on his arm. "Don't ho foolish nnd
proud," she snld. "Sin- Is sorry—
about last night, and she Is very un-
hnppy."

The light faded out nf N'lkky's eyi*.
She was unhappy nnd ho could do
nothing. They hnd n wny, in the pal-
ace, of binding one's hands and leav-
ing one helpless. He could DOJ even
go to her.

"I cannot pi. countess," he wild.
"She must understand. Today, of all
days—"

"You menn that you ennnot leave the
crown prince?" She shrugged her
shoulders. "You, tool Never have I

silly to he riiunted hy hours, she
turned ut tlie doorwny nnd swept him
a runny. Then Khe went out, and
cloned tlie door behind her.

The .two Mttfjgg utood outside.
They were of the terrorists. She

from thla point.
Being completely

very |MTf»"ft
With th.> la»t ifiup of th*

the children prrpurvd t<> depart. Th*
•eir-eucTuwed,' •enlor pirate had already forgotten tbllelng cu inp l t ly c , | l y

Hi. refure. bv did not »•••• Uiat the roof two men he hud trulled through th
h.nl mi'ili.r ,vi-it"r. llud two vlaltora,' paaiage, and waa eager tu gi-t out
aa a mutter of fact. One uf them wore doom,
a hlunket with a while "O" over a "Iteady I" he raid. "Now, remember
white "X" on It, and the other wore a Hid *|H nre |ilrate«. No quarter
iiiiink, und considerable kitchen cutlery : except to wuint-n und children. Shoo
riiat.ii.il to hi- belt. They had come every innn."
out of a kinull d<Nir In the turret uml ! "Even If he la unarmed!" Inquire!
were very much at eu»e. They leaned (he crown prince, who hud also ntudled
over the |ittru|H't and mlmlred the view. | ajsafjajs; und tuetlcn. mid felt that ui
They clliuhed on one of the liurden unarmed mun ithould be taken prls-
ehulrs and liHiked over the expunse of |.,r,,-r.
tlie Peat which MM when they saw

undI'rlnie KerUlnund William Utto,
gai'.eil at him.

<Jre «h l i ! " unld the larger pirate.
through hi* inukk. "Wliut ure you do-
Ing there?"

The crown prince atnrted. and
Ktared. "1 uin sitting here," explained
tli.' crown prince, trying to look aa

ifli he usually pat iii K'ud guttera,
"I mil I.ml,in.- for a hull."

You're looking for a fall, I gueaa,
observed the pirate. "You don't re-
meiiiher me, kid, ilo you?"

enn't see your face, hut I know
your voice." Hla voice trembled with
•xcitcment.

"I.enime give yon n hum!," «nld the
lrnte, whipping off Ills mask. "You

knew, und they knew she knew. But I miike me nervous, sitting there. You've
neither one Hindi- u sign. They Htured j 8"' " nerve, you hnve."
nhead, and Olga Loschuk went out be-
tween them.

The Crown Prince Ferdinand Wil-
llnm Otto M l cmly u Biuiill hoy, for nl
his title nnd dignity. And tiuddenl
he felt lonely. Left iiloue, he returns
to his expectations for the day, am
compared tlii'in with th« fncts. H
remembered other carnivals, with hi
earrluge moving through the streets
nnd people showering him with freslg

He rather glowed nt the
Then he recalled that the

said he needed fresh

"I Havt • Maataoe for You," She Said.

wen so man; faint hearts, sucb roll-
Ing eyes, such shaking knees! And
(or what? Because a few timid souls
•ee a danger that does not exist."

"I think It does exist," said Nlkky
obstinately.

"I am to take the won] to her, then,
that you will not come?"

"That I cannot"
"You are a very foolish boy," sold

the countess, watching him. "And
since you nre so fearful, I myself will
remain here. There are sentries at the
doors, and a double guard everywhere.
What, In the name of all that Is ab-
surd, can possibly happen?"

That was when she won. For NikUy
who has never been, In all his history,
anything of a hero, and all of the ro-
mantic and loving boy—Nikky wav-
ered and fell.

When Prince Ferdinand William
Otto returned, It was with the word
that Miss llniilhwulte still slept, and
that she looked very comfortable,
Nlkky was gone, and the countess
stood by a window, holding to the Bill
to support her shaking body.

It was done. The boy was In her
hands. There was left only to deliver
htm to those who, even now, were on
the way. Nlkky was safe. He would
wait in her boudoir, and Hedwlg
would not come. She hnd sent no
message. She was, Indeed, nt that mo-
ment a part of one of those mclan-

flowers,
memory,
chancellor hud
air.

Something occurred to him, some-
thing which combined fresh air with
action, yet kept to the letter of his
promise—or was there a promise?—
not to leave the palace.

The Idea pleased him. It Ret him
to smiling, mid his bright hair to
quivering with excitement. It was
nothing less than to go on the roof and
find the ball. And he would have to
hurry. Nlkky would bo sure to return
soon.

He opened the door on to the great
corridor, and stepped out, saluting the
sentries, as he always did.

"I'll be back In a moment," he In-
formed them. He was always on terms
of great friendliness with the guard
and he knew these men by sight. "Are
you going to be stationed here now?"
he Inquired pleasantly.

The two guards were at a loss. But
one of them, who had a son of his own,
nnd hated the whole business, saluted
and replied that he knew not.

"I hope you s/e," said Ferdinand
William Otto, and went on.

The sentries regarded one another.
"I>et him go I" said the one who was a
father.

The other one moved unenslly. "Our
orders cover no such contingency," he
muttered. "And, besides, he will come
back. I hope to Ood he does not
come back," he added stonily.

Five minutes to four.
The crown prince hurried. The cor-

ridors were almost empty. Here and
there he met servants, who stood stiff
against the wall until he had passed.
On the marble staircase, leading up,
he met no one, nor on the upper floor.
He was quite warm with running nnd
he pnused In his father's suite to mop
his face. Then he opened a window
nnd went out on the roof. From the
balustrade, it looked extremely far to
the ground.

Nevertheless, although his heart beat
a trifle fast, he was still determined.
A climb which Nlkky with his long
legs hnd achieved In a leap, took him
up to a chimney. Below—It seemed
a long way below—was the gutter.
There was n very considerable slant.
If one sat down, like Nlkky, nnd slid,
nnd did not slide over the edge, one
should fetch up In the gutter.

He felt a trifle dizzy. Hut Nlkky's
theory wns, that If one Is nfrnld to
do n thing, better to do It und get over
uelng ufrnid.

So the crown prince sat down on the
sloping roof behind the chimney nnd
gathered his legs under him for a
slide. Well for him thnt the nncient
>uilders of the pnlace had been reek-
ess with lend, that the gutter wns both

THE LAST WORDS OF GREAT MEN
* -

Notable Utterances That Have Been
Accepted by the World as More

or Less Authentic.

First words of liumnn belnga every-
where nre as much alike In their signi-
ficance us are In the essentials of de-
pendence nnd trustfulness the Infants
who stammer them. Last words dif-
fer ns greatly In purport as do their
utterers In nge. experience, environ-
ment. Intellect nml character. Of the
many "dying sentences" thnt have
passed Into the category of familiar
quotations It Is, of course, impossible
always to separate the apocryphal
from tho real. To attempt such a di-
vision would nnt be worth the pnins;
It Is Vtter to take on trust the plnus-
Ihle ami the fairly authentic. Some of
the:«> are the deliberate speeches of

mous farewells are nttrlhuted to Rabe-
lais—"Draw the curtain, the farce Is
ended," and "I am going to seek n gront
perhaps." Ooethe's plea, which the
world has refused to take ns spoken
llternily, for "Light! more light!" has
n more modern counterpart in Tenny-
son's enigmatic "I have opened It," per-
haps referring to the volume of
Shakespeare at his side but susceptible
also of esoteric Interpretation.

Proper Locomotive Signals.
Kxperlments conducted hy the

Southern Vuciflc railroad to Hnd the
most efficient means of handling the
locomotive whistle show the uverage
motorist or pedestrian Is familiar with
the standard crossing signal—two long
nnd two short hlnsts—and that, un-

ttmm In full possession of bodily \ l p s s " l o signal Is given just so, he
strength but about to \*'.]1Tpr exoc-mion.
Such nre Sir Thomas Store's mljurn-
tlon ns he fncei] tlie sniffold. "See me
safe ui>— f"r my i-omlne down I ran
shift for myself:" Sir Walter BaMgM
reflection on the ajce • 'Tis a sharp
remedy but n sun- "lie for ntl Ills:"
Malta**! Itolnnd'* -ii I.ihenv. what
erlnies :ire cimiinlttcd In thy name!"
urn* Retina Rate^ "I only regret thnt
1 hfivt- hut no* life to give for my coun-
try." Other "h«t words" embody a
ilvlnc effort nt coherence or nrp luere-
If t . .,» l.,llrii.m Tw.i ftl-

apt to dispute priority right to a cross-
Ing. Superintendent T. Ahern, In a
letter to engineers, says: "Kxtenslve
tests show that a whistle call for a
station signal should never he less
than five seconds, the long blasts of
the crossing signal, two nnd a hnlf
seconds, nnd the short ones, one see-
niitl. l'nrticulnr enre should be ex-
orcised to cut off the blnsts sharply
mid not to slur them. It Is of the ut-
most Importance In causing sound to
travel that these Instructions be car-
ried out"

The crown prince looked pratlfled.
"1 don't need any assistance, thnnk
you." he said, "l'erhnps, now I'm
here, I'd better look for the bnll."

"I wouldn't bother about the old
bnll." wild the plnite, rather nervous-
ly for nn old sea-dog. "You better
get back to n mtt place. Say, what
mude you pretend that our railway
made you nervous?"

Trlnce Ferdinand Willlnm Otto
climbed up the tiles, trying to look ns
though tiles were his native habitat.
The pirates both regarded him with
admiration, as he dropped beside
them.

"How did you happen to come here?"
asked the crown prince. "Did you lose
your aeroplane up here?"

"We enme on business." snld the
pirate Importantly. "Two of the
enemy entered our enve. We were
guurdlng It from the underbrush, nnd
saw them go In. We trailed them
They must die!"

"lteally—die?"
"Of course. Death to those who de-

fy us."
"Death to those who defy us!" re-

peated the crown prince, enjoying
himself hugely, and quite ready for
bloodshed.

• Look here, Dick Deadeye," said the
lnrgcr pirate to the smaller, who stood
gravely nt attention, "I think he be-
longs to our crew. What say, old
pal?"

Dick Deadeye wagged his tail.
Some two minutes later, the crown

prince of Livonia, huving sworn the
pirate oath of no quarter, except to
women and children, was on bis way
to the pirate cave-

He was not running away. He was
not disobedient. He was breaking no
promises. Because, from the moment
le saw the two confederates, and pnr-
tlcularly from the moment he swore
the delightful oath, his past was wiped
uway. There was, in his conscious-
ness, no palace, no grandfather, no
Miss Braithwuite, even no Nikky.
There wns only a boy and a' dog, and
a pirate den awaiting him.

"How'd you happen to be In that
gutter?" Bobby demanded, as they
started down the staircase in the wall.
'Watch out, son, It's pretty steep."

"I was getting a ball."
"Is this your house?"
"Well, I live here," temporized

°rlnce Ferdinand William Otto. A
errlhle thought came to him. Sup-

pose this American boy, who detested
iiugs and princes, should learn who
le wnsl

"It looks like a big place. Is It a
arracks?"
"No." He hesitated. "But there nre
good many soldiers here. I—I never

aw those steps before."
"I should think not," honsted Bobby.

I discovered them. 1 guess nobody
Ise In the world knows about them.
put up a flng nt the bottom and took

lossession. They're mine."
"Really I" said Prince Ferdinand

Vlllinm Otto, quite delighted. He
vould never hnve thought of such n
hlng.
A door of Iron bars at the foot of

he long flight of steps—there were
our of them—stood open. Here day-
ght, which hnd been growing fnlnter,
ntlrely censed. And here Bobby, hav-
lg replaced his mask, plnced an air
itle over his shoulder, nnd lighted a
iigdle nud held It out to the crown
rlnce. •

You can entry It," he snld. "Only
on't let It drip on you. You'll spoil
our clothes." There was n fnintly
cornful note In his voice, nnd Ferdl-
nnd William Otto was quick to hear

"I don't care at all about my
lothes," he protested. And to prove
t he deliberately tilted the candle and
et a thin stream of puruffln run down
Is short Jacket.
"You're a pretty good sport," Bobby

hserved. Aud from that time on he
ldressed his royal highness as "old

port."
When they reached the old dungeon

le candle wns about done. There was
nly time to fashion nnother black
msk out of n piece of cloth thnt bore

strange resemblance to a black
nlstcont. The crown prince donned

his with a wildly beating heart. Never
In all his life had he been so excited.

"We can get another candle, nnd
come back and cook something," said
the senior pirate, tying the mask on
with pieces of brown string. "It

".Sure. We don't renlly shoot them
oilly. Now. <!et In utep."

Then begau, for the crown prince
• u. 1, u day of Joy ua he hnd never
known before. Even the Lund of I>e-
llght fuded before this new bllas oi
stalking from tree to tree, of killing
unsuspecting cltlxen* who wit on rugi
on the ground and ate sajsjaani nnd
little cukes. H*M nnd there, where
n parly hud moved on. they salvage!
a bit of food—the heel of n loaf, one
nf the mnall country apples. Shades
of the court physicians, under whose
direction the crown prince was dully
fed a curefully balanced ration!

When they were weary, they
stretched out on the ground, and the
crown prince, whose bed wns nightly
dried with a wajejjsjaj pan for fear of
dnnipnesH, wallowed blissfully on
earth still soft with the melting frosts
if the winter. He grew muddy and
llrty. He had had no lint, of course,
and his hfigM hair Nag Wsf his fore-
head In moist strands. Now nnd then
he drew u long breath of sheer happi-
ness.

As dusk descended, the crowd grnd-
jially dispersed, some to supper, I
some to gather In the place und In the
streets around the palace. For the
minor that the king was dying would
not down.

At Inst the senior pirate consulted
a large nickel watch.

"Gee I It's almost supper time," he
snld.

I'rlnce Ferdinand William Otto con
suited his own watch, the one with
the inscription: "To Ferdinand Wil-
liam Otto, from his grandfather, on
the occasion of bis tuklng his first
communion."

"Why can't you come home to sup-
per with me?" asked the senior pirate.
"Would your folks kick up u row?"

"I beg y.iur pardon?"
"Would your family object?"
"There Is only one person who would

mind," reflected the crown prince,
aloud, "and Hhe will be angry, anyhow.
I—do you think your mother will be
willing?"

"Willing? Sure she will! My gover-
ness—but I'll fix her. She's a Germun,
and they're always cranky. Anyhow,
It's,my birthday. I'm always allowed
a guest on birthdays."

So home together, gayly chatting,
went the two children, along the cob-
ble-puved streets of the ancient town,
post old churches that had been sacked
nnd pillaged by the very ancestors of
one of them, taking short cuts through
narrow passages that twisted and
irormed their way between; and so,
finally, to the door of a tall building
where, from the concierge's room be-
side the entrance, came a reek of
stewing garlic.

Neither of the children had noticed
the unwonted silence of the streets,
which had, nlmost suddenly, succeeded
the noise of the carnival. What few

William Otto, and ah«
back.

•Holy Rului.." >he mhl und went
olntH. Ttlen »h* Mam! at the l~>y.
•nd her color cam* Inn-k. "For a m<>-
m. nf." she uiutt.red "—bat no. IU
la not an tall, nor liaa he the uiaiuwr.
Yea. he la much smaller!"

Which
••rum It

proves that, whether It
or not. royalty i> nlwuya

rU'li* baud, and hla ••>•• nhone. I I '
kurw what to d a He bud •••. n Ih*
king'* hruii'i drunk mi) number off
time*.

T n Ma majratr. Ferdinand of | j -
vnnln." he aaid solemn!'. "Uod keep
the king!"

Over ih. ir (.-•.!•>.•• Mr*. T*iorrw'a
eyes met tier hunband'a. How ttiey
tmiii..I their rhildrvn her*!

in, :i»iir« il to tlie top of a crown.
In the next room Hobby's mother j IpJMsst

« » arrnnuiug cuudlen on a birthday
rake III the ivnter of the table. I'epjr i
hud Iced the cake herwlf, und had

gotten one of the "h'a" In "Hobby
ao that the cuke reully rvud: "H"hy ••
- X I I . "

HUH ever.

Hut rVnlinumi Willlnm ot to hod not
I _i\ .• you." b* raid. In Ilia

It looked delicious, nnii
Innlde had hern hnk.il a tiny blm-k
china doll and u new American penny,
with Abraham l.lncoln'ii heud on It. | {£.
Tlie penny nan for RIMMI fortune, but
ih.- doll was a Joke of IVpy's, Hubby
•'••Ini; i — i \ . |y muHCuHlie.

Hobby, huving punned the out|xi»t.
carrleil the rest of the situation by u»-
•uult. Mrs. Thorpe suw FVrdlnund Wll-
lam Otto, nnd went over, •omewhat

putzled. with her hand out. "I a
very glad Bobby brought you." she
•aid. "He him so few little friend*—"

Then tihe stoppi-d. for the prince hud
iroticht his hMd together sharply, nnd j
lending over her hnnd. had kissed It.
'xuctly IIN he kUsed bin Aunt Annun-
•iatu's when he went to hnve ten with
her. Mrs. Thorpe was fnlrly startled,
not nt the kiss, but nt the grace with
which the tribute wun rendered.

Th.-n she looked down, and It re-
"tored her composure to Hnd thut Fer-
llnanil William Otto, too. hail turned
eyes toward the cake. He was, ufter
ill. only u hungry smull boy. With
quick tenderness she stooped und
kissed him gravely on the forehead.

Caresses were strange to Ferdinand
Vllliam Otto. His warm little In art
eupi-d nml pounded. At that moment,

would have died for her!
ir. Thorpe cunie home u little late.

le klsseil Bobby twelve times, und one
i» grow on. He shook hands absently
VItli the visitor, und gave the Frnu-
t'ln the evening paper—un extrn-
agnnce on which he Insisted, although
ne could rend the news for nothing

"No Quarter, Except to Women and
Children."

clear young treble, holiling his glass.
"the president of the United States—
the prcsiilcnt!"

"The president!" suid Mr. Thorpe.
They drank again, except the Krau-

leln, who disapproved of chlliii-en be-

(TO HE CONTINUED.)

GREAT WRITERS NEAR DUEL

| going to the cafe on the corner. |n(? ,nm\e n,ucii of, anil only pretended
'hen he drew his wife aside. t o s j u j w r w j n ( , ,

"Look here!" he said. "Don't tell
Boliby—no use exciting him, nnd of
ourse it's not our funeral, anyhow—
ut there's a report that the crown
rlnce has been kidnaped. And that's
ot nil. The old king is dying!"
"How terrible!"
"Worse than that. The old king gone

nd no crown prince! It may mean
lmost any sort of trouble! I've
losed up at the park for the night."
Us arm around his wife, he looked
hrough the doorwuy to where Bobby
nd Ferdinand were counting the
nndles. "It's made me think pretty
nrd," he suid. "Bobby mustn't go
round alone the wny he's been doing.
,11 Americans here are considered
lilllnnalres. If the crown prince
ould go, think how easy—"
His arm tightened around hl9 wife,

nd together they went Into the birth-
ny feast. Ferdinand William Otto
as hungry. He ate eagerly—chicken,

rult compote, potato salad—ugaiu
hades of the court physicians, who
ed him at night a balanced ration cf
Ilk, egg. and zwieback! Bobby also
te busily, and conversation Ian-
ulshed.
Then the moment came when, the

rst cravings appeased, they sat back
their chairs while Pepy cleared the

able and brought in a knife to cut the
ake. Mr. Thorpe had excused him-
•lf for a moment. Now he came back,
ith a bottle wrapped In a newspaper,
id sat down again.
"I thought," he said, "as this Is a
nl occasion, not exactly Robert's
miing of age, but inurking his arrival
years of discretion, the period when

e ceases to be a small boy and be-
oines a big one, we might drink a
ast to it."
"Iiohertl" objected the big boy's
other.
"A teaspoonful each, honey," he
gged. "It changes It from a mere

lpper to a festivity."
He poured a few drops of wine Into
e children's glasses, nnd filled them
i with water. Then he filled the
hers, nnd sat smiling, this big young
an, who had brought his loved ones
ross the sen, and wns trying to make

! them hnppy up a flight of stone stairs,
nbove a concierge's bureau that

I smelled of garlic.
"First." he said, "I believe It Is cus-

tomary to toast the king. Friends. I
give you the good king and brave
soldier, Ferdinand of Livonia."

They stood up to drink It, and even
Pepy hnd a glass.

Ferdinand Willlnm Otto was on his
feet first. He held his glass up In his

Dick Deadeye Wagged Hla Tall.

pnssers-by they had seen had been
lurrying in the direction of the palace.
Twice they hud passed soldiers, with

Tolstoy and Turgenev in Fierce Dis-
pute That Might Have Led to

Deadly Encounter.

Tolstoy nnd Turgenev. famous Rus-
sian novelists, were contemporaries
and friends, but on one occasion they
had n serious falling out. As gathered
from a recent biography, this is tlie
Rtory of their quarrel: The two fa-
niouse novelists met at a friend's house.
Turgenev spoke enthusiastically of
his young daughter's new English gov-
erness, mentioning that she required
the child to mend old, rngged clothes
to give to the poor. "Do you consider
thnt good?" demanded Tolstoy. "I cer-
tainly do," replied Turgenev; "It makes
the charity workers realize everyday
needs." "And I think that n well-
dressed girl with filthy, malodorous
rags In her hands is acting an insincere
farce," commented Tolstoy. "I ask
you not to say that," exclulmed Tur-
genev, hotly. "Why should I not say
what I am convinced Is true?" retorted
Tolstoy. "If you say that again I will
box your ears!" Turgenev cried, white
with rage, and rushed from the room.
A duel was narrowly averted. After-
ward these famous men became rec-
onciled, ami on his deathbed Turgenev
wrote an affecting note to Tolstoy, ad-
dressing him as "the great writer of
our Husslnn lnnd."—Outlook.

Taking the Joy Out of Life.
They hud been dining in state. In the

dining cur. Husband, who Is u teacher
of English, was glnd thnt little daugh-
ter hud behaved so perfectly. Mother
also was In n happy frame of mind.
There were numerous other diners In
the car nnd the parents were proud of
their child. Not n single thing luul hup-
pened to mar the serenity of tile oc-
casion. Finally the meal was over and
they started to leave the car. Their
way took them past all of the other
tnbles. Suddenly the little girl felt
Impelled to ask u question.

"Mother," she called In a shrill voice,
'aren't we going to wush the dishes?"

Beau Brummel'a Superstition.
A coin with a hole in it is said to

he lucky. Beau Bnimmol traced the
beginning of his ruin to accidentally
giving his lucky coin (u sixpence
with a hole in It) to n cabman. To the
close of his life he maintained that
'Rothschild or some of his rascally
set got hold of It."

MUCH EXTRAVAGANCE IN PENS
But Oliver Wendell Holmea Is Said to

Have Written Twelve Million
Words With One.

*'For two years," announces one of
tlinse ecopntric persens who make a
business of collecting strange anil star-
tling facts. "Thackeray did nil his writ-
Ing with one pen. which also served

nnterns, nnd once one had stopped j him for writing two novels. Oliver
mil flashed n light on them. Wendell Holmes nsed a gold pen for

more than thirty years, during which
he wrote 12,000.000 words."

That, we may consider. Is genuine
pen conservation, and It may be typical
of a general economy thnt wns far
more prevalent in the days of Thack-
eray nnd Holmes than It Is today, ob-

writer In the Providence
Pens In the last quarter cen-serves a

Journal.

pretty smoky, but I can cook, you'd ,,ot with rage, but because she had

"Well, old sport!" said Bobby In
SngUsh, "anything you can do for
me?"

The soldier hnd passed on. mutter-
ng at the Insolence of American chil-
dren. The two youngsters laughed
consumed!}' at the witticism.

The concierge was out. His niece
admitted them, nnd went hack to her
nterrupted cooking. The children hur-
ried up the winding stone stnirense.
vlth Its Iron rail and its gas Inntern.
o the second floor.

In the sitting room, the sour-faced
governess wns darning n hole in a
small stocking. She looked nt the | course. Is exceptionally durable, as a
clock,

"You nre fifteen minutes lnte," she
snapped, and bit the darning thread—

better believe.
So this wonderful boy could cook,

nlso! The crown prince had never
met any one with so mnny varied at-
tainment?. He gnzeil through the eye-
holes, which were rather too far apart
In rapt admiration.

"As ion haven't got a belt" Bobbj | n,,

forgotten her scissors.
"I'm sorry, but you
"Whom have you there?"
"A friend of mine," suid Bobby, not

a whit daunted.
The governess put down the stock-

Ing and rose. In *o doing, she taught
real gUupse of Ferdinand j respect,

Character and Obedience.
Character is grounded on obedience.

All the human derelicts stranded on
the rocks of life came to wreck be-
cause of continued disobedience to the
chart of right living. Wrecked lives
are directly chargeable to the parents,
who did not compel obedience during
the formative period of childhood. In-
sistence on a course of action lays the
foundation for obedience during in-
fancy, but as soon ns the child de-
velops reasoning power something
more than mere insistence Is needed to
develop obedience.

Parental commands are laws which
rule the domain of childhood and, like
the Inws of a nation, they are obeyed

one than the one thnt served Thnck- j In the degree that they are believed to
cr:iy for only two yenrs. His wns prob- I he reasonable nnd Just. The child Is a
nl>lv nn old-time quill pen. hnt even j rational human being, however much
then n quill pen thnt would last j we may Ignore his capacity for reason,
through the writing of two novels as and our commands must be founded on
exten-lvp a« those produced by Thsck- reason If we are to expect reasonable
are* must be regarded with profound | compliance with them.—]

Journal.
tury hnve come to be rnther lightly es-
teemed hy most persons who find a
contlminl use for them. One throws
nwny nn old pen nml puts n new one
In the penholiler with little thought of
the potential wnste. A gold pen. of
course. p
rule, hut the one that performed serv-
ice for Doctor Holinos for more than
thirty years must hnve been a tunnel.
Anywny. It was obviously a far better

This economy In the use of writing
utensils seems nwe-inspirlng today. In
the past ten years we personally have
knocked out two typewriters nnd have
started on our third and in thnt time
have probably turned out less thnn
half the number of words that Doctor
Holmes produced with his little old
gold pen. And when you come to think
of the comparative values of the words
the reflection becomes positively hu-
miliating.
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Isn't Worth Advertising
•oat a little bit tor grinding. I
brain of jreatest reslatacos,

It Is the last 1*« dollars (hat are apeat ea ad**rtMag that gif» •
talae. It to th* last pound ef newer that lttts a weight. If It takes a
strata el 1»»» pounds to brsak a weight. I l l poaaas *oalaa*t «a •«*
good. Tea oaa aaend III peeada ea U. and leave oft Jtut where rea
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Is b*tt*r to apead 1101 fer % thoroughly eflestlr* booklet than a» apee*
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Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
New Leal

sfjhacrf blatf

dm MONEY



HOW CORN IS UTILIZED
Numerous Product* A M Manufactured From

ike Raw Matafial

In fiHNl prudurtlou IN r srrv. corn «xe«U nit other staple cropn. hi |H>undi
of |inili'ln produifd |« r acre II In «\.e.ile.l only by »"> iKHttm nml beilim, wi>«
tin' United Ktuli-a .WjmrtHM-m of agTimlttirr. The krrat atock feeding awl
ilmf) liiilimtricK of lliu muntry are hu* d largely np«n the corn crop, t l are
alto Important iimnufitt'lurtiiK InduMrlea, »u< li a» •lurch, (iimw, cum oil,
iiuil related product*, VMrlnua food product*, nml alcoholic beverage*.

Corn l» the great fWd ini|i uf the nation. Fed with II-KUIIK-H and grnwr*
I: It unequiilrd mi mi economical ruw material fur the production i>f mem,
ami liiiitiT. It.niusc Ita high march und oil MOMM makes It primarily a fut
productng tut, corn I* uf almost tuestlmahl* viilui" In finishing (took for
market. The remarkable development of the |iork Industry In till* r.iuntry
Inn. barn due tu the high fMd value and abundant yli'Ma of the corn «-rn|«.
"•' nil tyiH'n of stock feeding, the pork tnduatry Is amwclutod muat closely
with thik corn crop.

Of tlu> NTS per cent nt the crop con'umed on the fiirm. nil except n Kinn'l
percentage inllletl for human food In u»ed fur stock feeding. The extent of
the dependence uf the feeding lii'lu-iry upon the roni yield* li Indicated by
the fairly consistent relationship maintained between corn and live-stock
prices. l!y fur the greater piirt of the COT Mil l» feeding Is fed u» ear
com, with tin- dry NtiUka nuil blnde* u»ed a* roughage, either as pasturage In
the field or aa c«t stover. To a leu* extent the gruln 1» te<l In the form of
•billed corn, milled products, and various manufactured feedstuff*. Another
fonn In which corn la largely fed la silage. Ullage, at present, U of more
Importance to the dulry Industry than to the stock-feeding Industry, but IU
ii»e In fattening steer* Is IncreiiKlng mpldly. Ita moat extensive use. la found
In the sections where dairying la u lending typi' of farming. While the atlo
has becoiui) a more or leas familiar sight to ulmoat every section where corn
li crown, It la used most extenaively In Wlaconaln, MlrhlKan. Indiana, Ohio,
New York, and New England. It la uaeil also lurgely In other gtute* of the
corn belt and In the centrul Eastern slates.

Among the common corumenl dlsbe* eaten In the South are hoe-cake, a
mixture of comment nnd water with or without suit, cooked In n frytng pan
or griddle; corn bread or pone, ninile with the addition of baking powder or
Its equivalent and baked In the oven; griddle cakes, prepared from a thin
batter with the addition of a leavening agent; egg or spoon bread, differing
from ordinary corn bread In that eggs are used; and corn dumplings, usually
cooked with either meat or vegetables. Cornmeal U used la puddings, waf-
fles, poultry dressing, meat, and fish dishes.

In the North, where corn products are consumed to a leas extent, the
preference Is usually given to meal made from yellow corn, although the so-
called hominy (grits) made from white corn Is a common breakfast cereal.
Hasty pudding (corn mush) and Johnny cake (corresponding to the hoe-
cake of the South) have been nuide In New Englund households alnce colonial
days. Indian pudding, a popular dessert prepared from cornmenl, milk, and
eggs, has long been regarded as one of the necessary adjuncts to the New
England Thanksgiving dinner.

Other forms In which corn Is consumed are grits, consisting of the hnrd
portions of the kernels, but not milled BO finely as meal, eaten as a hrenkfust
cereal or as a side dish with meats; hominy, the same as grits but milled more
coarsely; nnd lye hominy, or hulled corn, prepared from th« whole grnln after
removal of the hull with caustic soda. The latter products are usually eaten
as dinner dishes und sent largely to replace vegetables.

Aside from Its direct uses for stock food and for human food, corn Is the
raw material from which numerous products are manufactured. These prod-
ucts Include articles both suitable ami not suitable for food purposes.

Baseball "Aces" Magnets
When En Route and Help to

Keep Turnstile Spinning

The bull clul) thnt has to worry along
without a playing "ace" Is a back num-
ber as u drawing card on the rond.

The outstanding stars are the "aceS"
In the big show, for their names are
kept before the public, and the funs go
out to see them perform. Without
them in the lineups of big league clubs

FOR THE POULTRY j
GROWER :

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a * *
(By tile C&Eted StHt<>* IM.&rtmwiit ot A«tt-

culture.)

Owners of back ytmls in cities and
towns are asked to do everything in
their power to help tlie incut nml egg
supply by raising small llncks of poul-
try In back yards. Farmers are re-
quested greatly to Increase thplr farm
tlocks of hens so that 100 08 every
fnrm will be the average for the na-
tion.

The following statement regarding
the poultry needs is token from the
orticini agricultural program for 101s
Issued recently by the I'nited States
department of agriculture:

"Poultry production should be in-
creased greatly, especially in back
yards and on farms, where waste ma-
terial is available and the purchase of
expensive grains and other material is
not required.

"Increased poultry production mny
be attained most economically by early
hatching; by confining mother hens at
least ten days after the chicks are
hutched; by reducing losses on ac-
count of ruts, weasels and thieves, and
from cold, damp conditions; by thor-
ough sanitation; by discouraging the

[ marketing of enrly-hfitched pullets as
broilers; by eliminating non-producing
hens and keeping good layers through
nt least two laying seasons; nnd by
the poultryman raising his own feed
as far as possible."

Tyrus Raymond Cobb.

many and many thousands of dollars
would wander away from the turn-
stiles.

The "aces" are the biggest assets the
magnates can boast of, and if. you will
lamp the rosters of the sixteen major
league clubs you will find at least one
player on nearly every roster who fig-
ures as the real drawing curd of the
team on the road.

Tyrus Raymond Cobb is the greatest
drawing card in the business. He is
worth more to Detroit on the road than
all the rest oC her players put together,
for the fans in rival towns go out large-
ly to see Cobb, unless the Tigers are
up there fighting for a pennant, and
the rabldfl in small towns within easy
riding distance of the big league cities
never miss a chance to be on the job
when Cobb Is billed to cavort at the
ball park. So Cobb alone Is worth
thousands of dollars to Detroit nt the
turnstiles in the course of n season.

Foch's Name Not Teutonic;
Almost Rhymes With "Hush"

Numerous inquiries have been re-
ceived regarding the correct pronuncia-
tion of the name of the new generalis-
simo of the allied nrmles.

On paper Foeh seems Teutonic, says
the Chicago Herald, and suggests
throaty gutturals of the kind that are
no longer popular In the civilized
world. But the name Is pronounced
as If it were spelled Fosh, with a short
"o," like "uh," and almost rhymes with
"hush." This Is on the authority of
Le Courier des Etats t'nis. a French
dally newspaper published In Ne*
York.

General Foch Is a Basque from the
Pyrenees, not an Alsatian. All Basque
names terminating in "ch" have the
soft "sh" sound Instead of the Ger-
manic guttural. Prehistoric Irrigation Systems.

Twenty-One Meala, However. The remains of Irrigation systems
Her Dad—Why, hang It, girl, the fel- that date back to prehistoric times,

low only earns fifteen a week. when the valleys of Arizona were in-
Herself—I know, papa, hut a week! habited by highly civilized Indian

passes so quickly when you're fond of tribes, are still In existence. One of

Sudden Retreat of an Army
Is Often Reduced to Chaos

And the Resultant Disorder

"Moving a great army Is an affair
of time-tables. There is room for only
a certain amount of men and mate-
rial on the roads and railways at one
time, nnd every man and every
wagon above that maximum becomes
a factor of confusion and retards the
movement of the whole mass to a
dangerous degree." writes G. Ward
Price in the Century. "The sudden
retreat of an army is often reduced
to chaos, first, because a thoroughly
worked out plan of general retirement
exists but rarely in the strong-boxes
of any general stuff, and, secondly,
because in the absence of a time-table
drawn up in detail and strictly en-
forced, the elementary principle of
self-preservation leads every unit of
the army to put itself on the road
just as quickly as it can get trans-
portation. This is not to say that
confusion is an invariable indication

The Sky Garden.
The great sky Is a garden fair,

And in the velvet gloom.
At night, among the meadows there.

The starry flowers btoom.

Forget-me-not and violet
Are stars so very small

That oftan one must look and look,
To see them there at all.

The lovely rose-star blossoms near
The sunflower bold and bright;

The buttercup and daisy stars
Wink saucily all night.

The red moon is the gardener
Who tends the starry lawn.

And smiles benignly o'er It all
Until the break of dawn.

And so they blossom all night through,
And never, never die;

These myriads of flowers
In the garden of the sky.

—Boston Transcript.

nf [wnmal panic; hoi It la v«T M l -
urnl, and won wry prnpvr, that *v*ry
luiiter) mnimauder, the itlrm-tur uf
••v«ry military •tor* and de|Mi, and
in* leader of rvrry body uf ir>m|«
Mhirh la not definitely onlernd tu r»
iiuilii, •hould haw tho Individual de-
termination thai hu particular cum-
•mind (halt not fall Into lh» huiida uf
til* vhemv.

•The artillery officer firmly rrxilvea
thai lie will M I W lilt irun> at all
roam; the hnida of the supply depart
menu nre In charge of vnluabl* •turva
which their army needn for It ' very
•listener mid which would Iw of great
aid to thi) enemy If captured, and the
troop leader naturally argue* that II
would he futile to allow Ida men to
be cut off when a Keiienil retreat hut
been ordered. B<> If the orfanliutlna
of withdrawal la left to the discre-
tion of the people Involved In It, an
It bus to be when the whole thing hn-
not iHvn deliberately iirruni.'i'd before-
hand, confualon Is alonwt Invvltable."

Our Part In Feeding *he Nation 1 1 Helping the Meat and Milk Supply
(*p«cUI Informtllua *»ru>». I 'm . • J i m l-|,«rlm.M of A«n jllur«.»

HOW TO SELL 'SnllECANNED PRODUCTS.
I«b>rm*iiM ••rvlr*, mit«4 Malta Department sf Airleuliur*.)

KEEP MILK BELOW FIFTY DEGREES.

Take Tip From Old Mother
Nature When in Doubt About

Time to Plant Your Garden
(Prom tha t'nii.-.l fltatea IVpartmant or

Afrtrullurr.)
!ly watching the profeHMCs nf moth-

er nature and taking u tip trum her,
the home gurdener who l« not certain
when he should plant hi* need" may get
some valuable Information. Harden
Kpeclallst* divide vegetables Into two
classes — "warm temperature" und
"cold temperature" vegetable*. When
peach and plum trees are In Uowom.
they aay, It la time to now In the open
ground such seeds aa lettuce, radian,
imrsley. beeta. turnips, cabbage, car-
rots, puns, and oalona. The wrinkled
peas should not be planted until later,
as they are more likely to rot In cool
ground than are the smooth varieties.
When the apple blossoms fall It Is
time to plant the heat-loving vege-
tables, such as cucumbers, beans,
sweet corn, pumpkin, and squash.
This li said to be an old but excellent
rule.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

j FOR A LAUGH j
• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a *

Hla Greatest Work.
"Now, little girl, you say your father

Is nn Inventor."
"Yessum."
"Tell the class what Is the most Im-

portant thing your father ever made?"
"A llvtn' for the family, ma'm."

A Practical Orator.
' • T h a t l a s t

speech of yours
was a classic."

"I'm nfrald RO,"
replied S e n a t o r
Sorghum.

"You don't seem
gratified."
"I feel compli-

mented, but ap-
prehensive. As n
rule a classic Is
something t h a t
people admire but
don't understand."

Critics' Opinion.
"How did the critics treat you,

dear?" asked the wife of the man who
had just had a play produced.

"Treat me? They didn't. I treated
them."

"What did you do, dear?"
"I took 'em out between each of the

nets aud blew 'em to drinks and ci-
gars."

"That's good. And what did they
say then?"

"That my piece should have been
divided up into more acts."

A Bad Exchange.
"Jagsby hud a. fine cook who com-

manded big wages. Now she has an-
other job where she works harder
than ever, does housework, and wash-
Ing in addition to cooking, and gets
very poor pay."

"Why doesn't she give the poor Job
up for a better one?"

Siie can't. He married her."

Nonsense to Her.

She "failed ""to
laugh at one of his
alleged jokes.

"My dear, I fear
you have no sense '
of humor."

' T h e r e ' s no
sense to It," de-
clared his wife.

Expecting Too Much.
Rankin—If I ever have to fight in

the trenches I hope I can have a per-
lscope.

Phyle—Yes, the things are mighty
handy to look through and see if the
enemy Is near.

"Are they only to look through?"
"Yes. What did you think they

were for?"
"Gee! I thought you could stay

safely out of sight and shoot through
the things."

state highway, running from Prescott
to the Grand canyon. Water is taken
from what Is known as Montezumn's
well, 400 feet in diameter and 03 feet
deep, except in one spot, where no bot-
tom has been reached at 500 feet. Lime
in solution is carried by the water, and
the sides of the ditch have been pre-
served by the purification of the orig-
inal earth.—Marine Journal.

DIG TRENCHES,
FIND TREASURE

Marines In Training Camp Uncov-
er Chest Buried by Jean

Lafitte.

DIFFERS FROM FICTION

Thta* Home-Cannei Tomatoes, Plmentoea, and Pappara Ara Attractive
Enough to Sell Thamaalvta.

NEARBY MARKET
IS USUALLY BEST

Canning Clubs Should Be Able to
Guarantee Packs of Dif-

ferent Products.

LABELS ON TIN CONTAINERS

Brief and Breezy.

It is usually the bottom dollar
that counts.

Strong butter Is a poor apol-
ogy for weak coffee.

Happiness Is often the price
of being commonplace.

To do right is easy when sin
ceases to be pleasure.

Love is a word of four letter*
except In a breach of promise
suit.

Without decision of character
no man or woman ever amounts
to much.

each other. the most jmous of these is on the |

"Canned Eggs" Are Prepared
Same as Canned Vegetables

Experiments In canning eggs have
been conducted Bf « large poultry !
dealer with such success that It Is '
now proposed to develop the pn>o*s8 |
wmmiT'-inlly, n«ert« Popular Mechtvu-
Ics Mncnzlne. Six fresh eggs are bro-
ken Into a can, which Is then sealed
anil placed In steam, where the con- '
tents are cooked In the same manner
aa canned corn or peas. It ia aaid th» j

process keeps the eggs fresh and fit
indefinitely, und on being opened the
coagulated mass can be sliced nnd
served like meat roll. A proposed
variation of this method is to place
each egg In the can in a parchment
wrapping so that it can be removed
separately when the container U
opened.

Chicago has more telephones than
all France, ami a single office building
In New York contains more than there
a n la tba whole of Orecco.

A Well That Breathes.
A 100-foot well on the farm of

Thomas Drlggs, near Fletcher, Okla.,
apparently has lungs. For a certain
time It puffs air out and then begins
to suck It in. When the air Is on the
intake the water In the well freeses
over, nnd when the well exhRles the
lc« Immediately disappears. So far.
the mystery has not been explained.

You are always avenged on the edi-
tor who rejected your contribution.
He bad to read It

As Necessary to Establish Reputation
for Reliability as to Have Prod-

ucts Put Up Attractively—
Cater to Needs of Buyers.

Well-stocked pantry shelves found
In so many American homes nt the
end of the cunning season have no
been enough In the wuy of food Rav-
ing for many women and girls wtu
last year, especially through their or-
ganized clubs, put up millions of Jars
und cans of fruits und vegetables In
response to the world's need of food.

Although same of this surplus
canned food, that the pantry shelves
would not hold, was sold on local mar-
kets, and some of It was even shipped
to nearby points, here and there the
home canners found that it wan hard
to sell' the surplus. One of the main
difficulties, as pointed out by the bu-
reau of markets, was that tlie home-
cauned products were not standard-
ized, for many cases were found where
well-selected, carefully packed stand-
ardized goods brought good prices to
the home canner.

Best Markets.
Local or nearby markets for home-

canned products lire usually the best
The attractiveness of the pack and
containers affects its selling qualities.
Merchants or other buyers do not
want a miscellaneous assortment of
products, and it Is better practice to
put different products In boxes by
themselves and not to mix containers
of peaches and peppers, for example,
In the 6ame lot when offering them
for sale. Containers should be, graded
us to size and quarts and pints kept
separate. Labels ure necessary on tin
containers nnd help sell canned goods.

Where products are put up by mem-
oers of canning clubs under orgnnized
supervision it is possible to guaran-
tee the pack of the different products
as to grade and weight of measure.
This Is a considerable aid In selling,
since the buyer then knows exactly
what he Is buying.

Pooling Products.
In case the products are pooled for

marketing, tho different kinds of fruit
or vegetables can be placed together
in grafled-sized containers, when, per-
haps, the pack of any one individual
might not be large enough to make
up a quantity sufficient to attract
buyers. It is as necessary to estab-
lish a reputation for reliability os to
have products put up attractively. The
marketing of home or dub-canned
products can be made successful if
the cannors will study the marketing
problem nnd cater to the Deeds of buy-
ers. When orders are secured In ad-
vance for products, home canners
should endeavor to fill the orders on
time and give the buyer the kind of
products agreed upon.

Why Beekeepers Fall.
Failure to make a success of bee-

keeping nlmost always results from
lack of study of the needs of tlie bees,
combined with the failure to do
things on time. Beekeeping Is essen-
tially nn Industry which requires
Studious care, and In consequence the
proper development of tills branch of
agriculture necessitates to aa unusual
degree the dissemination of Informa-
tion of a rather detailed nature. While
there nre published bulletins and j

Nooks which contain the needed Infor-
mation, these have not proved ade-
quate.

It Is quite ponidhla fur the American
beekeeping Industry to be developed
so that tho honey crop will he ten
times what It Is at present. Not only
would such a development be valuable
In an emergency such as the present
crisis, but In normal times the bee-
keeping Industry cim provide a con-
centrated, nutritious food, almost uni-
versally liked, and assuredly an arti-
cle of diet preferable to the Inferior
sirups and Jams so commonly used.

1 850,000,000 QUARTS 1
CANNED LAST YEAR §

E Cilrls' canning cluhs In the a
E United States put up a total of s
£ 14.O40.1S7 containers of fruits E

| = and vegetables during 1!)17. £
£ Counting In the canning done £
£| by the organized women's 5
£ clubs nnd through the home- £
£ demonstration agents, the total £
£ canned product Is estimated at £
£ 8r.0,000,000 quarts, with a value £
E of about $110,000,000, and this £
£ does not Include the products £
E dried and salted for home use. £
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Big Wages for Spare Time.
Factory workers In nn Ohio town,

last year, earned money during spare
time at the rate of 02 cents nn hour.
That would he $7.3fi for an elght-hou
day, $220.80 a month, 13)049.60 a year.
That Is a good deal more than a fair
profit on Idle hours.

What were they doing? Working In
home gardens, growing vegetables
that they and their families ate. The
manufacturing concern for which they
worked during regular hours kept an
accurate record of the time the men
spent w/jrklng In the gardens nnd the
value of the garden stuff grown.

This matter Isn't news, particularly.
It Is nearly nine months old. But It
does seem worth mentioning Just now
by wuy of calling the attention of tho
Industrial workers of the nation to
the fact that time spent working home
gardens is not time thrown away, that
the hour they spend morning or eve-
ning working the garden yields better
returns than any hour they put in la
the factory.

Care of Young Horses.
Give the weanlings and Immature

horses good cure. Tlie colts should
lie given an ample supply of grain and
good roughage in order that they may
mature into useful work horses. The
saving of grain should be made with
the Idle mature horse and not with
the colt. There are many economical
rations that can be fed to both young
nnd mature stock, depending on the
local feeds available. Write to your
state experiment station for informa-
tion regarding the most economical ra-
tions to be fed In your state. Also
write to the United States department
of agriculture for Farmers' Bulletin
803, which gives Information on the
feeding und management of young
horses.

Surface Cooler Over Which Milk Should Be Poured When Drawn, and the
Tank for Keeping Cans Cold.

CONSERVE FOOD
VALUE OF MILK

Constantly Clean and Cold Is
Formula for Making Best of

This Product.

SPOILED MILK VERY COSTLY

Inexpensive Garden Tools.
The cultivation of a home garden

requires very little expenditure In
tools. A spade, a hoe, and a' rake, rep-
resenting a total cost of considerably
less than $5, are all the bought tools,
necessary to be used. Everything else
cun be improvised. A garden line can
be made with a piece of twine tied to
two sharpened sticks that serve as
stakes. A thin piece of board or a
shingle can be made into a service-
able trowel. A good seratcher and
weeder can be made by driving about
three small nails through the end of
a piece of lath. A heavier weeder can
be made from a piece of hoop iron,
with one end sharpened, bent Into a
loop, ^ t g v m m f f l

. Cultivate and fertilize the aspnragns
bed well and it will well repay you
for the work.

• • »
Care may well be taken to thin the

cantaloupe and watermelon plants aft-
er they are strong and vigorous
enough to Gtund.

• • *
Make a second sowing of peas, rad-

ish, spinach, etc.. us soon as the first
is out of the ground.

• • *
I)o not allow the soli to crust over

onion seed. Breuk It with a ruke.
even though some plants are destroyed.
They wii! smother if a crust is left.

• • •
Chess or cheat Is a common weed

In the wheat field. It tins much the
some habits as winter wheat, coming
up In the fall Rnd producing seed
early In the following summer, and
then

Farming for feed Is the safest
farming. '

• • •
Keep the potatoes well cultivated

early in the season.
• « •

Straight rows look better In the
garden than crooked ones.

• • •
The first year the sweet clover nsu-

ally does not go to seed. It Is a true
biennial, making root and a little top
growth the first year and going to
seed the second year.

• • •
No substitute at present known Is

capable of completely filling the plucu
of farm manures.

• • •
No grain should he allowed to b»

come dead ripe before cutting. bMWea
of the tendency to shatter when in
that condition.

• • •
Tools and materials shoull be kept

in their proper places. Do not keep
all sizes of bolts or screws mixed to*
gether in a single recvptacle, hut fit up
suitable boxes or bins, so that tlie sup-
plies may be accessible on short notice-

Put Bottles In Refrigerator Minute
After Milkman Leaves It at Door

—Every Dairy Utensil Should
Be Thoroughly Cleaned.

One qunrt of spoiled milk costs more
than SB pounds of Ice.

That for persons who have to do
with milk In small quantities—con-
sumers. This for persons who have
to do with milk In large quantities—
producers:

One ten-gallon can of spoiled milk
costs more than n thousand pounds of
Ice.

liesldes, this fact for both classes:
Milk Is mighty good human food and
Ice Isn't food at nil.

There Is no possible argument In
favor of wasting Ice, aa there Is no
possible argument In favor of wasting
anything. The creation of Ice con-
sumes coal nnd nnunonla nnd other
things needed toward winning the war.
But there is the host possible, argument
In favor of making the best possible
use of whatever ice is used and, since
milk Is probably the most Important
human food, taking into consideration
all classes of people from Infant to
the aged, there ia every argument, not
necessarily for using more Ice In con-
nection with It, but for using n good
deal more care In seeing that the milk
never gets very far from the Ice from
the moment it Is drawn from the cow
to tho moment It enters the human
gullet. Spare the Ice, but do not spare
It nt the expense of the milk.

Much Milk Lost.

Every summer multiplied thousands
of gallons of milk are lost—poured Into
sink and sewer nnd run with the rivers
to the sea—because people are not
careful enough about bringing the bot-
tle In to the refrigerator Immediately
after the milkman leaves It at the door.

Milk should be kept always at a
lower temperature than 50 degrees
Fahrenheit. Assuming that the man
who milked the cow, the man who bot-
tled the milk, nnd the man who made
the delivery all did their part, all their
effort is likely to be thrown away If
the bottle Is left on a hot doorstep for
an hour, or even half an hour.

Get the milk on the ice the minute
after the milkman lenves It at the door.

And some rather keen eyes are open
to see to it that the dairyman does his
part toward keeping the. milk cool as
it should be from the time It Is milked
until it Is delivered. With this article
Is a picture of a milk cooler that the
United States department of agricul-
ture recommends to—and urges upon
—the dairyman. The coldest water
obtainable—iced water, preferably,
but, In the absence of that, water di-
rect from a cold spring or well—Is to
be used in it and the milk, Immediate-
ly after it is drawn from the cow, is
to be poured over the cooler. From
ten to fifteen gallons of cold water Is
passed through the cooler for every
gallon of milk cooled. The milk flows
slowly over the cooler nnd Is brought
to within three degrees of the tempera-
ture of the water.

Iced Water for Milk.
After that the milk should go Into

a cooling tank. The taau recom-
mended by the department of agricul-
ture is made with a two-inch layer of
cork between two shells of four-Inch
concrete. Three gallons of Iced water
should be used for every gallon of milk
that goes into the tank. All milk
should remain in the tank until It is

ready to Nhlp, anil It should be pro-
tected from bout during hauling with
blankets or felt Jackets.

Kvery vessel thnt milk touches In
any way—cooler, cans, palls anil bot-
tles—should be sterilized and kept
clean.

Constantly clean and constnntly
cold. That Is the formula for getting
the full benefit of the milk supply.
Even brief lapses from cleanliness and
cold cause the bacterial count to mul-
tiply and the milk to deteriorate.

3IIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII!:
| PORK PRODUCTION HINTS. £

£ A large, raw-boned sow, hav- £
£ Ing plenty of capacity and size, £
= but lacking In femininity and £
£ quality, Is one of the poorest In- £
S vestments n breeder can make, 2
— for her pigs will be slow to de- £
5 velop, hard to fattrn, and lack- £
£ Ing both In number und In unl- £
E formity.
E Tho modern hog Is a highly £
S specialized and efficient machine £
E for the conversion of grain and £
S roughage Into edible meat, but £
3 to oblaln the greatest efficiency, E
£ to make the most pork from a E
£ given amount of feed, to muke £
£ the best pork, and to make that £
E pork most economically, the ma- £
£ chine must be kept running to £
S capacity from birth to the time £
£ of marketing. Nothing is more §
E important than this factor.
— Slightly more rapid nnd eco- £
£ nomlcnl gains In fattening hogs £
s are made by using a self-feeder E
e than can bo obtained by the best E
•5 of h a n d feeding. *
£ Cleanliness and rational meth- =
£ ods of management are relied S
5 upon by thousands of hog rals- £
S ers to keep their herds In health £
E and vigor. They nre the marks £
E of the good farmer and success- £
E ful hog breeder.

SlIllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllliiiiillliiiiiH

What Cow-Teatlng Showed.
The average production of all dairy

cows tn the United States Is 100
pounds of butterfat a year, according
to estimates. The average production
of all cows In 40 cow-testing associa-
tions studied by Investigations of the
United States department of agricul-
ture was 247 pounds a year. Careful
tabulations of the records of the 40 as-
sociations show that a production of
100 pounds of butterfat n year gave an
income of $23 over cost of feed, while
the nvernge Income over cost of feed
for all the cows In these associations
was $47, or a little more than twice
as much.

Undoubtedly the dairymen who Join
cow-testing associations are more pro-
gressive than the average, and own
cows and farms that nre much above
the average, but the fine showing made
by association cows should be credit-
ed, In large measure, to association
work. Certainly the cow-testing asso-
ciations return many dollars more than
they cost. It Is encouraging also to
know that the cow-testing association
records Indicate that the large-produc-
ing dairy cows nre the least affected
by the Increased cost of feeds. There-
fore, every dairyman should aim to
keep them where they will continue
the economical production of human
food. Economical production can be
obtained not only through careful Be-
lectlon of dairy cattle, but through In-
telligent breeding und skillful feeding.

Sheep on Every Farm.
That peaceful flock of sheep
Which ought to be on every farm
Is a powerful war machine.
Wool for the soldiers.
Meat to feed us.
Are your weeds Just a nuisance,
Or are you and some sheep turning

them Into uniforms?
A flock on every farm.—United States
Department of Agriculture.

The value of a good clover pasture
for young pigs should not be over-
looked by hog raisers.

After the sow has farrowed, It Is
best for her to be In the open air.

• • •
There has been much advocacy of

•elf-feeders for use for growing pigs.
• • *

A badly stunted pig or calf or colt
seldom, if ever, Is brought to full size
at maturity.

• • •
Sheep and hogs will be especially

susceptible, to heat, and they will need
protection.

• • •
The buyer of the light horse likes

thoae that ure sound, correct type*.
Miiimtli, of good quality, speed and
action.

• • •
Fhotes will make u good growth on

green pasture and get in fit condition
for the most rapid train* when heavier
Veiling begins. When corn 1* hogaiil
down lu <onnert!oa \*lfh green laaaaa
they f t r 1 excelieutly balanced ration.

Green pasture is very Important
where one has sows to farrow.

. • • • ___„ , .
Farm animals* must be comfortable

In order that they do as well as pos-
sible.

• • •
Hgs infested with lice and wortHS

make slow gains and are not at all
hardy.

• » •
Hogs are grown at a loss when fed

corn alone. Give them oue-fourth of
a feed of corn each day.

• . .
Animals cannot thrive when they

suffer from summer heat.
• • •

In small pastures where sows and
pigs are eoDinod unless there nre trees
or other shade It will puy to make a
HMW shade.

• • •
Sheep are close crazer* anil

thrive on fchort grass or destroy
that cuttle wilt not salt Tli
thrive better i n short aaa|
either hi'irs or "uttle and w\
rich.r feed wii Hake bettt
caule.

Precious Metal Worth Thouiands of
Dollars Sold and Proceeds Turned

Over to Dependent Fam-
ilies of Marines.

Tarts Island. 8. C.-nV.l It to the
marine*."

"That's all the comfort superstitious
negroes got when they whispered, to
white scoffers, of burled pirate tivu-t-

' ure on a little Island near here.
Itut that w;i« years und year* ago.

Inn:; before 1'nlted States marlm's «•»-
ta'ilUhcd their recruit depot at 1'iirld

I bbttd (>>r the tnimlng of navy soldiers
for duties on land, ut sea and lu the
air.

The negroes had It that Jean Lafitte,
the RWiiNhhuckllng pirate of the Mexi-
can gulf, had burled a treasure chest
near 1'arls Island. And so they told
their children und their children told
the United States marines when they
established u recruit depot at Paris
Island In 11U4.

Why Not, Indeed!
In those days of intensive1 training

for triops. trenches must be dug In or-
der to truly (simulate west front con-
ditions.

Well, then, why not dig the trenchea
somewhere near the spot negro tradi-
tion said the pirate treasure lay?

Not that the marines hud any Idea
there was treasure there. Oh, no!

You cun tell marines a whole lot of
things but to get them to believe them
Is another matter. World travelers
that they ure, they are sophisticated.
If not blase.

Still, digging away over the site of
the burled treusure would add a new
zest to the task—would get tho
trenches completed in }lg time, and
would prove to the darkles that the
whole thing was a myth.

Now then, here's the spot our etory
j begins to differentiate from the

Railed th * Cheat to the Top of t h *
Trench.

gar Allan Poe" and the "Robert Louta
Stevenson" Ideas.

The marines found the burled treas-
ure In the exact spot the negroes aald
it would be I

Feverish hands raised the chest to
the top of the trench and when tbe lid
was pried off, tbe cbest was found to
contain—

Not the "go to hell or Iladleyburg"
message of Mark Twain.

Not the soiled linen Jean Lafitte had
forgotten to send to tbe laundry.

But sure enough gold and silver re-
posed in the resurrected chest.

Not a fortune In precious metal but
several thousand dollars' worth. And
papers and documents of all kinds,
yellowed by age and Illegible.

And so endeth our tale of the near
Spanish Main.

Oh, yes! The metal was eold and
the proceeds turned over to the de-
pendent families of marines. We al-
most forgot that.,

And we almost forgot the moral of
the story. It Is—Join the United
States marines!

Their's Is a great life.

SOLDIER PULLS POOR JOKE

Cautioned That It Would Be Wise to
Change the Name of His

Pup. , _y|V^

Camp Gordon, Ga.—The avowal that
he loved "William II" better than he
did nny officer In his company resulted
in the Incarceration of William L.
Schneider, a Pennsylvania soldier. His
explanation that "William IT' was his
dog brought his immediate release, but
he was cautioned not to Joke about his
pup again, and It was suggested that
the name be changed.

™ -»:— .„ —, «»_- «• — — . - ^ c
Thought DMd; Aika Loan. *'

Anderson, Ind.—Mrs. Louisa Schock,
who was mourning over a report that
her son, Carl Maine*, a United States
ambulance driver, died from a bullet
wound at Fort Riley, Kan., was sur-
prised when she received a telegram
hearing the signature of her son In
which he asked for $10 with which to
come home. The report that Maines
had died at Fort Klley from a bullet
wound can^^i a l ^ t ^ h
bearing t j j ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ H ^ ^ ^ a ^ p h y -
sician. d



UM.ni> and *h*<ll uu Otis Avt., alia
h o u u (nut iuiii |ilrti-. | | on the

••»«t aide uf TurkvrliMi Creek (next
to Willow I .MInl.1.1: dock.)

Walter A. Kntwistl*.

KOR SALE—S6 ft. Auxiliary yacht,
No reasonable offer refuxtd. Aim
28 ft. head
motor 1160.

roura cabin boat with

I. Vaughn, ( M f l Creek, N. J.

POI SALE—Auxiliary yacht "ReU."
HI ft. overall. 12 ft. lieam. l» b i>, I
rycle, 2 cylinder Palmer Engine.
L'l life preservers, bell, whittle,
!.v>> extinguUlur, 4 light*, fog hum,
full equipment thruout. Will sell

ut sacriftre. Apply to I'apt. Clur-
SOM Parker, Ilvarh Haven, N, J.

I uill not be r«-.- j.t.i;-:i.!i- fur any bill)
Contracted by Charles Taylor.

Mm. Karuh Tuylor.

SALE—Sweet Potato sprouts.
Apply to Samuel B. Anderson.

fi'iilhi>r»FOR SALE—60 II.- Durli
Apply P. O. Box »«, Tuckerton.

CAT YACHT P O l SALE—With fix-
tures. Mrs. William Carhart.

FOR RENT—Doublo house on Clay
street. Apply to James Speck,

Tuckerton.

LOST—Sneakbox. Liberal reward to
finder. C. E. Gerhard, Beach Ha-
ven N. J.

CENT-A'WORO lai»*d ihf itmiml report. Tit* In
Na Adv*rti***s*al lasrrlid ia this ''"'"y * • • Immediately d*pt*yvd, th*

rolaau for Iras thaa IS r m l . Artlll*ry was put into paaltlon In r*ar
'f their lines, and mat-hint* guns were

SAI.fc Tw.. duubl* h..u.e. (4Usbtbliah*d on the flunks. Th* *n
•my had retrvsUd across a bridg*
about a mils ahead of us, and th*
artillery lire was to pr*v*nl Ui*
••my crossing It. W* did. not wish to
blow It up unless it wns necessary, as
to do so would impede our movement
should we get orders to advance.
We, then, sent a platoon of pioneers
forward to dynamite the bridge, or to
njipar* It so that it could b* dyn»
miti-.l in case th* enemy attempted to
croas it.

After we got our position (irmly
*ntablished, I was sent back to hold
down regimental headquarters, and
to take iiny orders or signals that
might come in by flag, by field tele-
phone, or by radio. The day's prob
lem having been succesrfully per
formed., we retreated to our camp in
the afternoon, a tired but happy lot.

About Hix o'clock in the evening we
received information from our head-
quarters that a whole Division of en
'•li.y wan approaching us, ami that a
letachment of Cavalry WUB attempt
iitr to croHN the river just outside the

town nnd cut off our retreat. We
were, therefore, ordered to retreat,
leaving camp at midnipht, and march-
• ng hack to Wellington, the place of
our first day's halt.

That was u tiuny night for me, for
I had one thing right after another.
After retreat, I was packing up, then
came taps, and after taps a check roll

all, then I had to get the Pioneer
Platoon off, and to see that the wagon
trains were ready. They left at mid-
night. After they had started, I had
to go to the picket line and get my
horse, and get him ready when our
column started to move, which was
scheduled for 2:45 A. M. My horse
was not used to night riding, and
I got him up near to headquarter*
and tied him to the fence. He became
frightened at something and pulled
his headstall right off, and ran down
the road for about a quarter of a mile.
I rounded him up, and brought him
back, tied him to a tree a second time.
He became frightened a second time,
broke his tie rope and got away again.
I caught him and put a bit in his
mouth, then I knew I was master.

We began our retreat promptly at
the scheduled time. Not a sound was
made as the long line of O. D., moved
thru the darkness and a person a
quarter of a mile away would not have
known a movement was in progress.
We formed a part of the rear guard
and for that reason had occasion to
review most of the column as it filed
out of camp.

Colonel Landon was riding at the
tory between two roads'that forked h e a d of * h e H4th Infantry, which was
thru our position, and to establish 1 t h e l a s t Infantry regiment, and as we
and maintain communication with the (™de thru the night we thought of the
other column on our right. b ° y 3 o n t h e o t h e r s i d e w h o P1188 i n t o

I was ordered to find the officer in and out of the trenches under similar
charge of the advance party and ob- conditions. It was very hard to keep
tain a report for the commanding' awake, as I had gone to bed later the
officer OR what he had done aad what night before; hud worked hard all
he had discovered. My instructions day. and had not had a chance to lie
were to ride fast, but to proceed with- j down that night at all. I nearly fell
out sound and to keep under cover all out of the saddle several times,
the way. This made it very inter- We marched thru to Wellington, a
esting. I found the officer, and ob-1 distance of about twenty-three miles,

FOR SALE—16 ft. Truscott Launch.
In good condition. Wi>l sell cheap.
Geo. W. Craig, Ship Bottom, N. J.

FOR SALE—Te-im of Work horses.
E. K. Haines, Beach Haven Ter-

race, N. J.

MILTON PARKER TELLS
OF BATTLE PRACTICE IN
SOUTHERN TRAINING CAMP

(Continued from first page)
tion in operation connecting us with
with Camp McClellan.

As I was on the staff, we set out to
got a guide on tho territory, and
where to send our troops, where our
reserves and supports should be lo-
cated, and whoro the artillery and
machine guns anouW take position.
We sent one battalion to the left of a
road that ran thru our territory, one
battalion Jji reserve at regimental
headquarters, and the third battal-
ion was sent out to occupy the terri-

Manahawkin
Mrs. Rarhte t'rmnmer. of Altantfc

Ctty. » vntitmi Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Oniimer
\ | r li.nm Cranmer and -Jady

friend, of Jersey City, w*re in town
l i

Abbie

with only a ten minuU halt each hour.
It waa pretty hot whan we arrived in
camp, and the buys were tired.. I
never saw such a sight in my Uf*
Out o( our entire regiment, only seven
wore unable to walk Into camp two
from exhaustion and five from fwt.
I had occasion to walk thru the re*- ,
iinrnt, and I saw strong men lying recently vimting relatives,
there on the ground sound asleep
They did not take time to pitch their
ahelter tents, and many of them did
not even get their parks all the way
off before they were sound aaleep
1 felt very womanish and wanted to
just cry, I don't know from sympathy
or from Joy. Those boys who would
not give up, but march on until they
dropped. No thought of themselves
or their physical /d)iscomfVtUB>s. It
would do a person good, and would be
the best sales argument for the Liber-
ty Loan one ever saw.

We camped at ^Wellington that
night, and at four thirty the next
morning were up and by seven were
on the march again back to camp.
We arrived at noon, and after a bnth,
1 felt pretty good, und went to town
thut evening to get my glassex re-
paired (I broke ilii'in the first day
.ut).

Trusting this finds you all well and
happy at home and with love and best
wishes, I remain

j funeral of her MMI* III BrwkavUh.
Cap!. Noah Cnuimer ha* g«M •»

U - t . visit his daughter. Mr.
T

Your loving son,
Milton.

And She Believes It
It flatters a girl to tell h< r that the

does not like flattery.—Deservt News.

Emory Dunfee and two children,
and Thomas, uf New Bruns-

wick,, spent two dsy« in town recent-
ly visiting Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Elhurson.

A. W. Crane, of Jersey City, has
been viniting hia brother. Charles

Mi»» Margaret B. Cranmer and
Mrs. <!ardelU Willilts, of Philadel-
phia, spent a day with their sister,
Mrs. M»ry A. ShuUrs, recently.

N. B. Letts and family motorad to
Katentown one day this week to ate
Mr Lett'a mother. Mra. Sally U t U .
who is quit* ill at this writing.

Lewi* Annum was called to Wash-
ington one day thin week. He enlist-
ed recently.

Mrs. Emmn Hall, of Baal Orange,
was in town this w«*k.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Reeves and
Misi> Tillie s t e m * »P*Ilt *• a*V * l t l '
Mr. 1 Reeves.

Kadi* draff.
Mr*, l.ydus HaUtmry was aa o**r

Sunday visitor In Barnefal.
Earl Corliss hi quit* ill at this

writing.
Walter Helton, of Bordantewn, was

an ov*r Sunday visitor at horn*
Mr*. KUul Cranmer and son, of

Ship Bottom, was la town on Monday.
Edward Spragu*. »f C«dar Run,

waa a Saturday caller in town.
Mi* l-:iiaah*9i VanVoit* and

daughter, of *dar Run, w*r* in town
on Monday.

Mr*. l.idl* rVnimor* and children
ar* visiting rrlaiive* in Wayn*. Pa.

Mrs. Naney Johnson was horn* for
a f*w days after spending some time
in Chataworth.

Mrs. Kate Carr, of StaUn Island,
was In town railing on relatives re-
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Freders

Mi«» Pearl Narwht, of tamd*n. was
an oter Sunday viailor at la* home of
Mia* Amy Brown.

1'i.iiiin.t.t Nerwaad Parker was a
r*f»nt visitor at Trenton and altond-
etl ihe Federal Hchool board Meeting

Nnrold Parser and Alton Mathis
aurcoufully pasted th* eighth Grad*
ruminations and will enter High
S. IIIMII next yoar.

We ar* sorry to learn that James
A Parker, of the C. G. s . Is In a

hoepital in Asburr Park.

Cedar Run
Mrs Hilliard Allison and daughter

A dele, were week end visitors with
the former's parents, Mr. and Mm
MuMMi Price, in Parkerton

William Conklln spent Sunday at
Is.-ai-h Haven with his brother, Joseph
Conklin.

Miss Gladys Sprairue ami Mis* MarF r d r
snnounce the birth of a baby girl, jguerlt* Burns, of Trenton, spent a

B ' * • * °* U t t * " k * i t h t h e former's

Miss Adilie Rossell, of Mt, Holly,
was in town recently.

Ernest Ireland and wife, of Tren-
ton, spent a day with his grandfather
Joseph Bishop, recently.

Mrs. Ida Sprague, of Philadelphia,
wan a visitor in town this week..

Mra. Lydia Cranmer attended the

Kdvrard Bennett, of Rarnegat Cl'v
U t t * " k * i t h t h e former's

C. G. 8.,
week.

was horn* fur a day tl . i«im '> l n* r ' M r t - t"»rri« Spragu*.
K. B. Spragi'e attended the funeral

Reuben Corliss ha« mn. - l his fam-
ily to their home hen? '!'!..> hate
been living in Bamegat City where
Mr. Corliss has been employed in the
C. G. S.

Frank Bennett spent Memorial Day
in Tuckerton.

Parkertown

PATRIOTISM
AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME

And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
Patriotism

The Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Company h the origina-
tor of a plan which means—

Preparedness for Retirement

Preparedness for a Life Income

Preparedness for Disability

Preparedness for Family Protection
ALL IN ONE CONTRACT

Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which
appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. " ' "
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting details,
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.

Hiss Viola Horner and Evelyn Cum-
•* I mings, of Warctown, spent a few days
:J j here recently with friends.
;•: Mrs. Mary Milligan, of Atlantic
J |City, is the guest uf Mra. Frank W.I-I

Our
Mail

C O U P O N

NAME

OCCUPATION

AJIDRESS . . .

AGE

Fidelity Mutual Life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lilienfeld & Roller
W SOUTHERN NEW JERSEY REPRESENTATIVES

420-421 GUARANTEE TRUST BUILDING

ATLANTIC CITY — — — NEW JERSEY

Mr. and Mro. Henry Parker enter-
tained their son an., grandson Ches-
ter and Edard Parker also the Misses
Bessie and Annie McCarroll, of Cam-
den.

Mrs. Samuel D. Parker anil son,
Lawrence, arc spending some time in
Camden.

Miss DcLoura Parker of Three
Trees, Pa., is spending come time here
among friends.

"Mart* IB tml. early i« r1*»*
a.ailm 'or Ike »*»«••«

l» f.illno. fur *ln$ is
If Ihf graaiiMt hMl . r. »i..r.-r In th*

mir* Iktol IIM-.V I* |.!.-i.i> uf
in -I. air In t h ' bwlroom and ••'•

tea a hoi inti . i . . . i . l»-f..r. retiring
Will rrlus tniae wrvM In *n if

•' -rp riii.ira very rmd

Three Deller 0*14 l*t*'e».
."ilia*, of U guM H«-»» * • •

hruary t\. l « « and in*
•Ct dlaciolluulng II waa |*»~-«l »>P-
i,u,l.. r * IHIHI. B . i w « n ih- y«ir*
1HM and ISW Inrluslv* KW.TW pl<**«
wer* SSSMA T1i"«» still In r»i»trnr#
ar* prsrttrally all la ttt» bands of col-
lerli.rs.

M.W JKkHI.Y IKXTR.U,

I mlii. I.. K r rUrSi.fst

fnt N.-iv York, Kl iwMh ami ' •
art .. .il, u -tJ A. M; 1:44, 6;*o P M.
Sundays '• M> •' M.

r r l .s i ihur.t , luikuwood, ll«l
Bank etc. U:0l. :> jo A. M; l:«a. :..->s

i P. M. Sundays 8 0 0 P. M.

For I >•• : Branch etc. 8:01, •' V
M; 1 -.»:•, j.••.•:• P. Mi 8unda>» I I

4 5 p
AtUntlc City 8:01. 9.20 A M . g i

Fur Vin land Brjdg*ton *U. f.:0l.

j , - o r phil»J«lphis via Wiiislow June-
t l o l , ,,4H A. M; l:*i P. M.

• ' Mr. I. N. Couch, at Rrookvllle on
i . . i ' . i .v. i i i v t a u t .

Mrs. George Truax ha« returneil
home after spending a few days at
Searh Haven Terrace.

Adam and Harland Price, of Par
kertown, spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. Charles Allison.

Mr. and Mm. W. S. Cranmer and
iNorman Taylor went to Ruffalo thin -••>:••
week after cars ' _ _ _

Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Crnnmer ar)d
sot,, of Ship Bottom, were Saturday
visitors in town.

We are sorry to report Miss Flo-'
rt'nre Tent very ill. Hope she may
soon recover.

Mrs. Edna A11is«n motored to Beach
Haven Sunday with her brother, Adam
Price.

To Sufferers of Indigestion
Qll< K RKLIKF MAY BF. OBTAINKD BY IS lN( i THE r'AMOl S

!>. & W. INUI( ; I :STION I:KM»;HV. B DAY T R E A T M E N T SOTIH.

AT'YOLR DEALERS OI! SENT PREPAID L'I'ON RECEIPT OF
I'ltU K. TAKK N(» H M I l l U f K

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
i 18 N. M a - - i i . h u - . i l ' . A v e n u e

Atlantic City, N. J.

CARD OF THANKS

The Class of 1318 of tho Tuckerton
High School, express to the Trustees
of the Presbyterian Church, their ap-
preciation for the unanimous offer of I
the church for commencement exer- j
cises. Adv.

PIANOS SVICTROLAS
MAY VICTOR RECORDS NOW IN STOCK

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in-
stallment plan.

I will be glad to have you call at my salesroom or will be pleased to

call at your home and give particulars whether you buy or not.

HAROLD S! COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, -- • — — — NEW JERSEY

WMXW&MVMXWMXS/W

0M
»::•::•::•:
&::•::•::•:l

The Easist Riding Car in the World

Weighs less than any car of if s class
Scientific Construction and Perfect Balance

Insures Economy in Operation

Touring
Roadster
Sedan

PRICES:
$3,550 Limousine
$3,550 Town Car
$5,150 Landaulet

$5,250
$5,250
$5,350

63 Years Experience in Mechanical onstruction
Moulded into Most Perfect Car

USED CARS
of All Makes at Bargain Prices

VVV'4'mmmm

•::•::•::•:

thf fnlrl.v nutlumtlo.
W^' nre thf» d*HbCVSt* gp

J n w In full pussfssion of
SMNMgtll hut ntmut to .-iifTer NWCUtl

Sucli iin- Sir Tlionuis StQfia^ inljun.
tlnn us \w ftu'<'(l QM srnff.ild "S.'O me

1 PACKARD BERLN

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1916

1 5 PASS. MARMON 1915

1 4 PASS. MARMON 1915.

1 5 PASS. COLE

1 FIAT LIMOUSINE

1 PACKARD 6 "48" ROADSTER

1 HUDSON ROADSTER

1 HUDSON TOURING

1 PULLMAN 1913

Most have starter and lights and all are in first-class condition.

1 CHEVROLET
1 1913 HUDSON
1 1911 PULLMAN
1 PIERCE ARROW LANDALETTE
1 STUDEBAKER 1917
1 1916 MERCER
1 BUICK

• •

my enn
sliift (or myself:" Sir WnltiT Iiiil.'iKli's
rctiiMMinn ofl tho nxf. " 'Tl« a slmrp
roim-fly hut n sure .'no for all I l ls :"

••Kara* U N A "O I limn «M
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